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The front cover showsthe magnificenceof Jumbo Past which is part of the
PurcellMountainsthat our RetreatCenterback onto. How many of you know
that the KtunaxaNationof the EastKootenaysare claimingstewardshipof this
land?Recentlythey challengedthe premierof BC,ChristyClark,with an application for a judicial review.I seldomlistento the radio,but I remembercringing
as Clarktold the CBCreportersthat BCneedsJobsso she rubber-stampedher
approval.lf you are as delighted as-l am that the Ktunaxaare standingtheir
ground,it would be good to support them financiallyand write lettersof suppon. Pleaseread the article on page 16 ahd checkout their websites:www.
ktunaxa.orgor www.beforejumbo.com.
Naturehas power beyondour comprehensionand has provenonce again'
that it is a forceto be reckonedwith. In just a few minuteson July 12, it released
tons of soggysoiland deposltedit backinto the lake.I wason a distributiontrip,
listeningto CBC.Everyhalfhour,the announcercontinuedwith updates.ltseems
to me that the mediaand governmentliketo make'bigdealJout of minor Incidentsand'tlny deals'outofthings we reallyneedto know about.
'WE,THE PEOPLE'
ne€d to question the motives of our leadersand get
involvedln the voting procesgaswe did with the HSTand sman m€ters.Jumbo
Passneedsto remainunpopulatedso grizzlybearscan traversethe mountains.
Buildinga town sothat rich peoplecan skithe glaciendoesnot makeeconomic
rnse. Neitherdoes the Enbridgepipeline which would crosslands prone to
slidesand the headwatersof three of our most productivesalmoftbearingrlvers,Thereare manywebsitet Includingthe Vancouversun, Foren Ethics(www.
forestethics.org)
and the LivingOceansSociety(www.livingoceans,o.g),
that all
haveup-to-datedetailsand show the proposedroute.Makesure)rourvoice is
heard.The Internetmakesit easyaswe get to know eachother3 point of view.
Naturegives humansthe opportunity to grow and change.lt does not
ensurethe outcome,but it doesprovideuswith the spurto evolrreand become
better organisms.In nature,"better"meansgrowth; it is our human naturethat
thlnk better means"morcsecure:Tragedyis often a leap in consciousness
that
in hindsighthelpsusto evolveasa group.
When Chlna invadedTibet in 1959,his Holinessthe DalaiLamafled from
Chineseaggressioninto exile.In the tradition of MahatmaGandhiand Martin
LutherKingJr.,he has becomeone of the world3 great exponentsof non-violenceand wasawardedthe NobelPeacePrizein 1989.Muchto the dismayofthe
Chinesegovernment,he is loved by many culturesaroundthe world. His most
famousquote is'The essenceof all religionsis love,compassionand tolerance.
Kindnessis my true religion.The clearproof of a person'slove of God is if that
persongenulnelyshowsloveto fellow humanbeings.
Facingthethreat of religiousand culturalextinctionandthe risingeconomic
powerof Chlna,the DalaiLamarelinquishedthe goal of independencefor Tibet
in favourof genuineautonomy.ThisMiddle Wayinitiativeis an historicopportunity to peacefullyresolvethe Tibet issue.He needsInternationalsupport to
pressurethe Chineseleadershipinto signingthe resolution,and he would liketo
haveit done while he is still allve.
continueson
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At 10:30on the morningof JulyI2th an eventtook placein Johnson's
Landing
thatchangedthe physical,
mentalandemotionalstructure
ofthe communityin
thirtysecondslTobeginwith,I shouldexplainthatJohnson's
Landingisa group
of rurblhomesand a RetreatCenterat the end ofa roadnearthe north-eastend
of KootenayLakein BritishColumbia.The populationis roughlythirty-fiveand
that numberdependson what seasonit is. Thereis no post office,no stores,no
of a publicplaceisthe little
9asstation.Theonlythingsthatgivethe impression
communitymeetinghallwith its ruralpost boxesand the RetreatCenterwith its
payphoneand dining services.And mostfolksareeitherretiredor go out of the
communityto work.
On the morningof the landslideI was standingon the roadoutsidethe
RetreatCentertalking to my friend Gerryand a representative
from the local
hydrocompany.All of a suddena loud rumblewasheardup the mountainto
the North. lt soundedlikea giganticfreighttrain comingdown the hill. We
could not seeit from the roadbut the locationwasevident.Wecouldheartrees
snappingandbouldersrumblingasthe groundthatwestoodon shookfromthe
magnitudeof the movingearth. Thewhole eventtook lessthan thirty seconds.
Whenthe slideendedthe silencewastotal,eventhe birdsand squirrels
stoppedtheir friendlychatter. Everyoneand everythingseemedstunned! We
wereunawarethat four of our neighbours
hadbeencrushedand buriedin the
slide. Two homeswere completelyerased,not a board or shingleto be seen.
Twomorewereknockedoff oftheir foundation,spunaroundand mostlyburied.
Two of thesehomeswere unoccupiedat the time. Of the other two, one containeda fatherandhistwo daughters
andthe othera singlewoman.
In additionto the lossof life and buildingSwe lost power,water and road
access.Withinthirty secondsof the slideendingGenyand ljumped into my
pickup truck and headedfor the beach where we knew the home of some
friendswas in the path of the slide. The road was blockedpart way down with
a 1s-footwall of mud and debris,so we abandonedthe truck and ran oown
the hillsideto the lakeshore.Treei were floating everywhere,as the slide had
dumped a part of the forest into the lakc. Gerryand I got into his canoeand
paddledaroundthe hugedebrispileto get to the northsideof the slidewhere
we scrambledup the bankfrom the beachandclimbedonto what wasleft of our
friendshouse.Wecalledout their namesand poundedon the roof to seeif we
wouldget a response.Fonunatelyboth of our friends,werenot at homethat day.
It took half the day beforehelicopter's
startedarrivingto deliverSearchand
Rescue
andevacuate
mostofthe residents.
All four membersofour
oersonnel
staffchoseto evacuate.By nightfallthere were only about five of us left in the
Landingasall the rescuestaffweremovedout eacheveningin helicopters.My
friend Gerry,who liveson the north side of GarCreek,and myselfwereamong
the few that choseto stay. lt wasa strangecontrastbetweenthe total silenceof
the nightandthe soundof manyhelicopters
comingandgoingall daylong.
Fortunatelyfor usthe RetreatCenterwastotally untouchedby the slide,we
were protectedby a largeridge along the south sideof GarCreek(whichruns
eastto west). Lifeat the Retreat
Centeris backtonormal...if thereiseversuch
a thing asnormal.Frombirth to deathwe experiencethingsthat affectour lives,
some slightlyand some profoundly. How we deal with them is reallya matter
of our own choice. All theseexoeriencesand all thesechoicesare iust another
footstepalongthe path.
l{amaste Rtrl4t ot
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Did you know that thousands of
l i betans are sti l l homel ess,l i ving in
India in refugee camps instead of in
their mountains?Recentlyin the news,
monkshavesetthemselveson fire in an
attempt to get internationalattention
to their plight. Canadahas agreed to
give Canadianvisasto 1,000refugeesif
we sponsorthem, giving their culturea
chanceto survive.lf you are interested
in knowing more, I suggestyou check
www.Tibet.caor Tibet.org.
lf you want to increaseyour abundance,you could donate to this worthy
cause as well. Tithing is so important,
as it supports organizationsthat feed
our souls.As the Biblesays,we get back
tenfold what we give out... on so many
levels.
On page 36, I have reprintedsome
wise words about dana, another form
of giving that Robert Beatty has written about. He was about to start his
annual twelve-day silent retreat when
the slidehappened.lt was good it happened before they settled in and he
was able to transferhis participantsto
Ashram,anotherdelightthe Yashodara
ful center for personal growth near
us. Insteadof cooking for his group, I
got to meditate while hand-watering
squash,potatoesand other plants and
getting to know them better.
I have learnedthat each time one
door closes,another one opens, with
something even better in store than
what was envisioned before. When I
was a young quilter,I spent many hours
working with the fabric before I reali zed l had mi scal cul atedhow m uch
material was needed, and ended up
with holes in the four cornersof a large
pattern.ldecided to get creativerather
than not fi ni sh the qui l t. l found som e
matching fabric, cut out some hearts
and sewed them over the holes.When
I showedthe quilt to friends,they commented that they reallylikedthe hearts
and hardly noticed the rest of the quilt
that I had worked on for so many hours.
This taught me a lessonthat is deeply
imbedded in my psyche,in my cooking, and in the guidanceI get from my
angels to, "Slow down and allow the
creativeprocessto flow through when
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SpiritualMediun
Pivatr and Tekphone
Readings,Workshops& Seminars

www.lyninglis.com
Email:asklyn@lyninglis.com
250 837-5630. Fax 25O837-5620
a mishapor changewantsto happen."
Lifeis changingfor manyof us who livein the Landing.
It is a chanceto grow ourselves
into somethingnew and I
am excitedto seewhat Dossibilities
await.SinceI believewe
havea collectiveconsciousness,
or collectiveunconsciousness,the moreof usthat arewillingto lookinsideandwork
on areas where we are contributing to fear, polarization
and secrecy,the moretransformationon both personaland
globallevelscanhappen.Bycontrast,
as longaswe choose
complacencyover awareness,
the governmenVcorporations
will makeour decisions
for us.
The revolutiondoes start within ... by educatingourselves.As Gandhisaid,"We must be the changewe wish to
seein the world." A lesscommonquote is,"Trueeconomics
standsfor socialjustice.lt promotdsgood for all,and does
not allow the strongto amasswealth at the expenseof the
weakestand is indispensable
for a decentlifej'
Onefinalstorythat hasstayedin my mindasI question
realitywas presentedby a studentof CarlJung.lt proposes
thistheory: ? group ofpeople havethe answertoa problem
if eachpersonin the group is listenedto."tarl Jung'sstudent
did lots of research,but the story that stuck with me was
of the time he attendeda county fair and noticeda side of
beef being offered as a prize for the personwho guessed
the correctweight.Oncethe fair was over,he countedall
the guessesand dividedthat numberby 700,which was
the numberof peoplewho had enteredthe draw.The average number turned out to be more accuratethan that of
the actual winner.Jung'sstudent then concludedthat yes
indeed,we humansasa grouphavethe knowledgeit needs

ChristianKyriacou
An inspirational
speakerwho has
appearedon TV and Radiosince1993
in the UK,Cyprus,Spainand the USA
speakingon architecture,
housewhispering,philosophy.consciousness,
geomancy,feng shuiandmusic.A

professional
architectwho workswith the Harmonics
of SpatialEnergy- the Musicof Buildings.Heisthe cofounderandteacher
ofthe LondonSchool
of FengShui,

Theo & Lee Bromley
Theodorestudied Huna
before he met Lee2'l years
ago. Leeembracedthe
teachingsand will explain
what makesthe healinocir-

clesoeffectiveandpowerful,Theodorewillthen leadthe
circle.TheBromleysarewellknownin WesternCanada
ascrystaldistributors.www.thecrystalman.com

RJStewart & AnastaciaNutt
R is a widely-quoted Scottish
authorand composetwith 45
books that cover the magical
arts,musicand meditation,the
Celticmyths and legends. As
a musicianhe hasrecordedor
performed with leadingfigures
in the Celticmusicworld,such

asClannadandVanMorrison.www.rjstewart.olg
Anastacia
isan authorandspiritual
teacher,
workingin
the USAandisrael.
sheisa directorof StarHouse,
a stellar
alignedtemplefortrans-denominational
work
spiritual
nearBoulder,
Colorado.
www.thestarhouse.org.
Sheis
givesconcens
a classically
trainedmusician
andsinger,
withRJ.Stewart
usingtheiroriginalsongsandmusic,
combinedwith ancientmaoicalballads.
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Why Meditate?
by LynneGordon-M0ndel
of 'thingsto doi Our livesarefull. We are
Mostof us havean overabundance
busy.Takingtime to slt still,to quiet the mind,to let go and rememberthe Source
evena
of all life,to feel the nourishmentof life forcg can seemto be selfishness,
wasteof time. ls it not better- morecharitable,moreloving- to squeezein a visit
to an acquaintancewho is depressedand alone,than to take twenty minutesto
meditate? ls our volunteerwork not more important- morevaluableto othersthan time aloneinvitingthe breathof the Cosmosto be moreconsciousin us?Yet
confinedto time and spacqthis would seemto be so.
to the consciousness
However,our brainsand our five sensesare not capableof knowingthe fulF
nessof reality.Beyondthe brain,and beiond the limitsof our fivesensetlie realms
to a strugglinghumanitythat are
of understandingand potentialfor assistance
beyondthe graspof the llnearmlnd, Evennow however- evenwith the understandingcurrentlywithin our reach- we can seethat the gift we can bring to an
to humanity,is perhapsnot the hurried
acquaintance,
to a volunteerorganlzatLtn,
touch-inwith the motiveto'helpi or the fulfillmentof a duty that absolvesus of a
'not good enough'feeling.We must know that the greatergift would be to carrya
relaxed,balancedpresenceall day long,whereverwe are. lt would be to llvea state
of consciousness
that directlyinductsa senseof peace,stabilityand faith in life.
What if, in our rushingabout to do good deedsor feel worth, we are actually
creatingpsychic'duststorms"?Whatif a half hourof meditation,practicedregularly,eachday,canentrainthe veryatomsofour bodiesto be in alignmentwith natural order - with the cosmicbalancethat holdsthe stars,planets,galaxies,as they
move in rhythm and grace? What if our actions,our words,our communication
with our world wereto arisefrom sucha stateof consciousness?
How would that
assistin the evolutionof healthierfriendships,families,workplacet communities?
Meditationmakesa difference.Wecan beginthe day,or stop for a while during the day,to b€ still,to quiet the mind and rememb€rwith the very atonis of
ourselvesthat we are inseparable
from the Sourceof life that livesand breathesin,
aroundand through eachand everyone of us.

Dare to feel what you feel
and knbw who you are ...
At retreatswith LynneGordon-Miindel
we discovergreatercompassionfor
ourselvesand others.Lynneguides
us on joumeys of experienceand
relationshipthat sharpenour
intelligenceand remind us
that we are creatorsof our
own destinv.
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The Natural Order
EnergyFlowswithin
Familyand
All Human Systems
.

Tanner
by Blanche

SandyWellsi,

anavidphotographer
who
enjoyshealingwith energy
andbeingat onewith nature.

thun lPtceti

Thisbookisfull ofoutdoor
energyphotography
and
will makeyoulookat your
nextoutdoorventurewith
renewedawe.
Thisbookissureto be a
greatcoffeetablebookand
conversation
starter.

the EYe

Thereare many systemsof energyflow awarenessthat are
commonly accepted.Acupunctureis well known for help- Availablethrough BalboaPress
ing to releaseblockedenergyin the manymeridiansin the
www.sandywells.netoremailsandywells3@yahoo.com
human body and bringinga greatdeal of releaseof pain
and disease.
Thismodalityhasbeenaroundfor thousands
of
years.Anotheris the useof chiropractors,
for when a vertebra
is out of placein the spine,it causes
manyotherproblemsin
the energyflow ofthe body,affectingthe healthand wellbeing ofthe person.
Anothersystemis the Chineseart of FengShui,or how
the energyin our homesandwork placescannotflow properly when there is clutter or obstaclesthat get in the way of
the flow. Blockedenergyor the placementof objectsin the
wrong placecan affectthe flow of money in a businessand
affectrelationshipsin the family.
poet and
Bert Hellinger,Germanauthor,psychoanalyst,
healet who at age 85 is probablyEurope'smost innovative
He discoveredin working
and provocativepsychotherapist.
with thousandsof peopleover manyyearsthat there is a
naturalenergyflow within familiesand all humansystems.
Whensomethingis blockingthisnaturalflowof energyit can
havesevereconsequences.
A systemmight be our family
a community,political
of origin,presentfamily,a business,
groups,organizations,
system,
evenourenvironment.Bertis
well knownfor developingthe "Or{ersof Love"or the natural
orderthat loveor energyflowsin a system.Hisworkis called
"Familyand Humonsystems
Constellationwo*".Hismain discoverywas that family systemsarc governedby laws which ote
mindsof the membersof the
rooteddeeDin the unconscious
one of theselawsis that every
systemasa grcupconscience.
memberof the familyhasto haveits honouredplacewithin
it. Whensomeoneis excludedfrom the system,ignoredor
deniedhisor heradequateplace,the systemisout of balance
or one of its membersbecomesdysfunctionalor distorted
(drugabuse,illness,severeaccidents,
prematuredeath.....)
work is designedto heal such shortcomings
Constellation
of the basiclaws.
and restorethe reouirements
Schedule
is on our website.
some ofthe situationsthat affectthe flow of energyare,
whenthereareabortions,
miscarriages,
stillbirths,adoptions,
Bookour Venuefor your workshop.
mental illness,drug and alcoholaddiction,suicid€,disinzoww,iny oug oin spi rati on.ca
herited or disownedmembersof the system,murders,any
personwho waspushedout ofa familysystemandforgotten.
250 s46-2741
froma system,
thispersonis
Whenever
someoneis excluded
representedand honouredby someone
unconsciously
continues
onpage10
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The Natural Ord.er ...continued
elseby developinga symptomfor example,an alcoholicand
was left behind in Englandwhile
abusivegreat-grandfather
his wife and children moved to Canada,never mentioning
with
had relationships
him again.The great-granddaughter
abusive,alcoholicmen. Often the systemcarrierdoes not
even know the personhe or she is unconsciouslyidentified
them and giving them a placein our
with. Remembering
heartsand in the family,can restorea naturalflow of loveand
wellbeing.
that states
Anothercentrallaw is the law of succession
overthose
that thosewho camefirst in time haveprecedence
who come later.5o parentshaveprecedenceover their chiF
dren,and childrenwho takeon the roleoffatheringor mothering their parentsare heavilyburdenedin their psycheand
feel greatlyrelievedwhen they can know their rightful place
and that they are the children,not the parents.
Bert Hellinger Vys "Childrcnexpedenceinnet solidity and
a clear senseof idintity when they find rcsolutionwith theh
parents,whenthey takeboth porentsond ocknowledgethemas
theyare.Theyfeelincompleteand empty whentheyexcludeone
ot both of their pdrents ftom their heorts,Theconsequenceof
demeaningor excludingo parent is alwdys the same--childrcn
becomepassiveand feel empty. This is a common cause of
deDression.'
Another major aspectof this work is the connectionto
our ancestortand how all that camebeforeus is still supporting us in this life.Mosttribal,Asianand many EuropeancuF
tures havea great rerpectfor their ancestorsand remember
Theremayhave
them throughvariousritualsand ceremonies.
beentraumain the familysystems,suchas havingto leavea
countryof origin becauseof faminq war,or religiousbeliefo.
Theremay havebeen murdir or someother effectthat was
harmfulto someone.Therecould be a debt that future generationswill try to unconsciouslyatone for, trying to bring
the flow of energyand loveback Theseare hiddendynamics
that we cannotalwaysknow or be able to healin traditional
ways.We all have some history in our familiesthat has an
'effecton us and future generations.Bert Hellingert work is
without judgment.Welookat the truth ofwhat hasimpacted
or injuredthe family system,and a movementbeginsin the
systemthat seemsto quietthe resonanceofthe trauma.
Constellationwork is relativ€lynew to North America
eventhough it has beenvery popularin Europe,Familyand
Human Systemswork can be done in a group or privately.
Workaddresses
Constellation
a varhty of issuesincluding:

. Unexplained
grief,anger,andshame
sadness,
. Addictionsand other destructivebehaviours
. Relationship
failuresand confusion
(with parents,siblings,partners,or children)
. Depression
and unhappiness
. Business
failuresand moneyproblems
.lllnesses
andchronichealthDroblems
. Organizational
confusion
. AdoDtionissues
& October2012. page l0

. Lossof directionand pulpgse
. Repeating"accidents"
"reproduce"the life ofone
Out of love,we unconsciously
of our forgottenor sufferingfamilymembers.Wedo not fully
liveour own lives,but in part,someone
else's.
Whenwe experienceoneor moreof the symptomsabovethen chances
are
we areentangledin our familysystem,
Give-and-take
is anotherimportantaspectof energy
balance,
andsystems
thriveon balance.
Whenonegiveslove
the recipientgenerallywants togive back even more love.
It is alsotrue that if someonehurtsanother,that somehurt
backwill helpto restorea balancein the relationship
aslong
asthe hurt is not morethan firstreceived.
A balanceof give
andtakesupportsa senseofcontributionandvalidation,
and
a willingness
to give more.Thisis particularly
significant
for
coupres.
Whenlfirst heardaboutthiswork lwas veryexcitedas
I had alreadybeenworkingwith peoplefor about twenty .
-five years.My experienceand understandingwasthat if we
got transferred
hadissues
with our parentsthanthoseissues
onto all our otherrelationships.
Thereare multiplelayersto
Constellation
Workthat includean understanding
of deep
loyaltiesto our systems.
unconscious
I havebeenstudying
this amazingwork for severalyearsnow and lam always
learningnew and excitingperspectives,
and a deepercompassion
for myself,
all othersandall things.
BlancheTonner,has beenco-facilitotingworkshops
for personaldevelopment
ond LifeEnhancement
fot ovel
25 yearswith het husbandHanesonTannetin the West
Kootenays.Sheis a BreathPructitioner,Familyond Human
SystemsConstellationFacilitdtotond Meditation lnstructor.
Seeod in DirectotyundetBrcathwotk

Testimony
"l am Anito, the Dutchghl thot patticipated in yout workshop
in Octobet.I mustthankyousodeeplyfot thewo* at the constellationdoy.lt felt sospeciolto bepart oflhe circle,such an
intensesto esand events.Supetpowerfulond magic.I loved
it. On top of thot, I trcvelledto the Netherlandsright after the
My familymembersdid not
workshopandhada fantastictime,
fightwith menot eochotheranda fun and enjoyablefamily
good-byedinneron my lastnight.Nodisputes,just
smiles.I
do not recollectthot atmospherein my family evetbeforc!My
in Amstetdam!"
brothermightevengo to seea counsellor
ln thehopeourpath willcrossagainsoon,
Anita.Nelson.
B.C.
"TheConstellationwork wasamazingin how it portroyedand
revealedinsightsto all sottsof situations.My own constellationswercveryclearin thei intentionandollowedme to see
with my own eyesthe obstaclesthat havebeenholdingme
bockond will now setme free"
NT
Carey,Yellowknife,
www. lssuesMagazine.net' September& October2012. page 1'l
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JudicialReviewof Jumbo ResortApproval
Recently
the KtunaxaNationannounced
theirformaldecisionto applyfor Judicial
Reviewof the BC Government'srecent approvalof the Jumbo GlacierResort.
The resortwould be built in the heartof what the Ktunaxacall Qat'muk(GOT
MOOK),which
is locatedan hourwest of Invermere,BC.
The home of GrizzlyBearSpirit,Qat'mukis vital to both Ktunaxacultureand
the region'senvironment.The BCGovernment's
approvalof the resortin the hean
of Qat'mukrepresents
a desecrationof a principalKtunaxasacredsite,the potential
practices,
undoingofKtunaxatraditional
spiritualandreligious
andconsequentlya
significant
andunjustifiable
rights.
violationof Ktunaxa
constitutional
Accordingto the Ktunaxacreationaccount,Qat'mukis whereGrizzlyBearSpirit
wasborn,goesto healitseli and returnsto the spiritworld.Forthe Ktunaxa,relying
practices,
on the continuation
of traditional
Grizzly
BearSpirit
spiritual
andreligious
is a uniqueand indispensable
sourceof collective
aswell as individualguidance,
strength,and protection.Qat'muk'simportancefor GrizzlyBearSpiritis inextricably
interlinkedwith its importancefor living grizzlybearsnow and in the future.'The
Ktunaxahavea stewardship
obligationand duty to the GrizzlyBearSpiritand
Qat'muk,"saidKtunaxaNationChair,KathrynTeneese.
"Ktunaxahave been on recordas being opposedto this resortsince it was
first proposed,principallyon the spiritual importanceof the Qat'muk area for
Ktunaxapeople,aswell asthe concernsfor the protectionof wildlifepopulations,
biodiversityand waterquality."
"Throughoutthe consultationprocess,the KtunaxaNation clearlyand
consistentlyindicatedthat proceedingwith the resortwould destroythe spiritual,
culturaland environmentalvaluesof Qat'muk.Yet,they did not hearour words."
Despiteconsiderableefforts made by the Ktunaxato conveythe cultural,
spiritualand religioussignificance
of Qat'muk,the BCGovernment
approvedthe
resorton March20, 2012.Effortsby Ktunaxaincludedthe releaseof the Qat'muk
Declarationand StewardshipPrinciplesand the releaseof the SchafferEconomic
Report,which concludedthat there was no net economicbenefitto the regionor
the Provinceof BC.
"Theresortwasapproveddespitethe strongevidenceof the criticalimpact it
would haveupon our culture/continuedTeneese.
"We now haveno other choice
but to challenge
the BCGovernmentldecision-making
process.
Wefeelthat this
decisionwill not standin a coun of law,and will be found to showthat the BC
Government
did not makethe correctdecisionin approvingthe resortin the heart
of Qat'muk."
"Wefeelit isimportanttoprotectour cultureatrnycost,"saidTeneese."However,
this legalchallengeisan expensivepropositiontotherKtunaxa,
andwe arecurrently
bearingthiscostalone.Asa result,we areinvitingthe publicto contributeto our
legal coststhrough our website www.beforejumbo.com.
There is also a second
fund for visitorswhichwill supportthe culturalactivities
andeducationrelatedto
to thisfund qualiryascha(itable
Qat'muk.Donations
donations.
We cannotissue
tax receiptsfor the legalfund, but we canfor all donationsover S20to the cultural
activitiesfund.All contributionsaregreatlyappreciated."
Formoreinformation
on Qat'muk,
orto donatemoneyeitherto the legalaction
fund,or to the charitableactivitiesfund, pleasevisit:www.beforejumbo.com,

x.s..l"#:..''
www.dlanagoldholland.com
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Ktunaxapeoplehaveoccupiedthe landsadjacentto the Kootenayand Columbia
Riversandthe ArrowLakesof BritishColumbia,Canadafor morethan 1O,OOO
years.
Formoreinformationon the Ktunaxavisit:www.ktunaxa.org
Forfurtherinfocontact:GarrySlonowski
gslonowskiEktunaxa.org
250-919-2848
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to Covrsciouih€r
lourncy from Deprersiovr
by KarinWilson
Thedayeverything
changed,
my carwouldn'tstart.I remember
thinkingat the time:isthisa sign?lsthisoneofthosemoments
whenthe universe
iswhispering:
don'tdo that.Don'tgo.I decided that was an excuse,bonowed my soon-to-beex-husband's
daughterand headedoff to
car,left him with our two-year-old
learnaboutmetaphysics.
Thesewerethe dayswhen the Celestin€Prophecywasthe
latestandgreatest.
Butit wasn'tnewfor me.I hadalreadyspent
20yearsreadingeverything
fromZenandthe Art of Motorcycle
Maintenance,
anythinglcould get my handson from Ralph
WaldoEmerson
The Prophetand
and Carljung, KahlilGibran's
Conversations
with God.But for all that soiritualbook knowledge,that February
dayI knewmy lifewasfallingapart.Broken.
familyrelationships,
Justlikemy car.Marriage,
career,
finances.
In the previous
fiveyearsI hadlostboth step-parents
to cancer,
movedto a newcommunit,got married,
hada babyandnothing wasright.lwasnt rlght.lfelt driedup and wrungout,yet
wassomehowconvinced
it couldbe different.
hadalready
workedwonders.
Counselling
Cognitive
behaviouraltherapyanda dailydoseof Zoloftkeptmy depression
at
bay.But it wasn'tenough.I knewI hadto makea seriousshift.
lf the drugscouldn'tdo it, and I had reachedmy zenithwith
maybesomething"bigger"would help.I sensed
counselling,
I had missedsomethingin all thosebooks.Yes,I believed.
But
whatwasI supposed
to do with it.
Thatdaywhen the car brokedown,I enteredthe Centrefor
SixweekslaterI took my firstclass.
SpiritualLivingin Kelowna.
got togetherasDr.KennGordon
Oncea week,a dozenstudents
led us throughunderstanding
that we, eachone of us, was
"perfect wholeandcomplete"exactlyaswe were.lt openedme
up.lt helpedme hearmy own smallinnervoicethat hadbeen

Ccntrcfor

GetyourREAL journeyunderway!

Kelowntr

You've hearil it beforc...
Changeyour thinkingandyou'Ilchangeyour life.

SpiritoulLi,iinq*
'

silencedin so manyways.lt gaveme room and safety
to peel backthe layersand bgginto seewhat I really
wantedfor my life- who lwantedto be,andwhat roleI
hadplayedthe wholewaythrough.Therewasno blame,
no shame.What I heardwas love.compassion,
and a
celebration
of everythingabouteachof us aroundthat
table- ourquirks,ourfoibles- theyallservesomedivine
justtrust.
purpose,
"Thought plus feeling equalsmanifestation,"
Dr.
Kennwould say.So lstarted to pay attentionto my
thoughts.lt was cognitivebehaviouraltherapywith
a twist. Learnto trust myself.lalready know all the
answers
to my problems.
Soonlcould physically
recognizemy brainopenup.Withtime,thisteachinggaveme
backcontrolover my thinking.lt helpsme silencethat
criticalvoicethat sayslcan'tdo something,
l'm not worthy, I don't know how,or even,simply,I don't know.
This teachingmay be called"New Thoughtl but
none of it is new.lt's as ancientas humanity.Thisis
aboutthe powerthat existsthroughour thoughts- and
in particular
thosenewthoughtsthat act likea lightning
rod in our livesfor change,
for growthandfor expansion.
Fiveyearsago lthrew awaythe anti-depressants.
I
now havea new lovingspiritualrelationship,
workthat
feedsmy body and soul,a beautifuldaughterI dearly
love,closefriendsof all spiritualtypesand stripes,and
lovingrelationships
with thosemembersof my family
who are still in my life,includingmy ex-husband.
That
cold February
day I had a new thought.And insteadof
ignoringit, I listened.
Nothinghasbeenthe samesince.
That'sexactlythe way life shouldbe. seeadbelow

The questionis: How to do it?
Fortunatelythereare real stepsthat will takeyou ftom hereto there.
This fall, learn how to createa new outlookand manifestwhat you
reallywant from life! SeIfempowermentleaderslike WayneDyer,
EckhartTolle,Oprahand othersusethesetools.Nowyou can too!

klouna

Scienceof Mind, personaltransformdtionclassesstart the ftrst week
of Octoberat the Centrefor SpiritualLiving, Kelowna.
"This is your opportunityto be the changeyou want to seein the world."
Signup today.CaII250-860-3500 or emailrevgord@shaw.ca

wwu.kelowna.<r,l.org
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VedicAstrology

PRO-PIL-O
The neck support pillow that keeps you cool-headed!

by CaroleDavis

ThisGermanmodepillow wasdevelopedby
AmericansleepresearchetDt. LH, Dixon.

VedicAstrologyis a sciencethat goesback7000years.lt was
broughtto humanitythroughthe sagesin India,who were
people. VedicAstrologycomes
highlyspiritual,
self-realized
from the Vedas.TheirarethreeDartsof the Vedaswith which
we mostly work. AyurvedicMedicine,the "Scienceof Life,"
focuseson keepingthe body healthy.AyurvedicAstrology,
the "Scienceof Light,"showshow your karmawill affectyou
and when theseeventswill occur. The next isYoga.All yoga
Thisisn'tjust the physical
camefrom the Vedasoriginally.
movementsof yoga,but living a Satviclife,which means
caringfor yourbodyandsouland livinga cleanlife.
Vedic Astrologyis slderealastrologyso the dates and
signsofyour birthdaymaydifferfromWesternAstrology.

Thepillow featuresa special latex thdt keepsthe head,
neckand shouldersin a rclaxed position along with
a tempercturc regulating cover.
lhis pillow will keepyou cool and comfortable,
1-800-6674Et5

_1

250-r62-iiio
tf ,
2821P.ndosySt.,Kdownl

lndlgoDneamer

r Life€oach. Vkionary
o Speaker
r Teacher
. Healer. Medical
lntuitive
. AuthorI Spiritual
Medium. Intuitive
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- EmotionilCleain8
- Soull PuDor€Alignnent
. SpilitCuider& An8€lMe$ger
' P.r,edOverLov€dOner
' Soulcontactr
- /€mk R.ele6re
R€moval
- Blocta8e
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RE'olulion
' Uti8ht Log
- Finan@r
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- Carcer
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Kefty't 5uided Meditation CD

ondhefbooftJpiritlhlk
aonbeoderedonline

www.indigodreamer.com

Aries- April14- Meyu
Taurus- May15- June14 ,
Gemini- June15- July15
Cancer- July16- Augustl6
l6
Leo- Augustl7 - September
'17
Virgo- September - Octoberl6
Libra- Octoberl7 - November16
Scorpio- November16- December
l5
Sagittarius
l6 - January13
- December
- January14- February
Capricorn
12
Aquarius
February
l3
March
l3
Pisces
- Marchl4 - Aprill3
BeforeI go on, I want to saythat mostof our sufferingon
Theplanetsplayout our karmawhich
thisplanetis needless.
activateseventsthat we don't necessarilylike so we resist
whatis happening,
or try to control,or hangonto thatwhich
is slippingthroughour fingers.Onething that I haveseen
over and over is when the winds start to blow in someone's
life,we haveno choicebut to go with it. 5o often we fight
what is inevitable.
lt truly hasnothingto do with the event
that bringssonow;it is how we interpretthe event.lf one
knowsthereis greatchangecomingin one'slife,onecanbe
prepared.
All sufferingbringsusbackto our sell our'real'self
andshowsusthe illusionof livingon thisplanet.
Rightnow the planetsare lining up in a fairlyintense
mannerand havebeen like that for a few years.Belowis a
summaryof what energiesare playingout this fall and into
2013-2014.
SaturnhasfinallyleftVifgoandhasgoneintoLibrawhich
planets.
will be a big relieffor anyof you with Virgoor Pisces
Saturnis in Librafor approximatelythe next two yebrsand
will be affectinganyLibra,Aries,Sagittarius
andCancerplanetsandthe housestheyrule.Saturnis exaltedin Libraandso
is verypowerfuland likesbeingin this placement.
Saturnis
good for makingthingshappenand solidifying
eventsand
projectsin your life. Saturnis the planet of structureand
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form and is helpful with hard work to achieveyour goals.lt
is a groundingplanet,it bringsthe truth and realityto the
housesand planetsthat it is aspecting.
lt is a realitycheck
and alwaysendsup beinga transforming
time.Saturntakes
its time,two and a halfyearsto solidify,breakdown,
change
Crgslals . Gemslonec
and rearrangeyour life.Sometimesit can feel painfullyslow,
Sall lampc . lncense . Oils
becausewe often want things now. lf you have a Virgo
Taroland OraoleCerds. Angelsr Dragons
Libraor Scorpiomoonor risingsignthen you will be in Sadi
NewAge c SelFHolpBookc . CDSr D[/DS
Satiwhichis a sevenand a halfyearcyclewhichtransitsthe
FengShuie ChakraEnerggPrcduols. UniqueGifis
12'h,'1"and 2'dhousesfrom the moon.Thiscan be a period
in a person'slife wherethe karmaaffectsus the most.Many
peopleget married/separated
or havechildrenat thistime.
Aura/Chakra
Analysls
wlth Biopulsar
Reflexograph
Saturnwill makeus faceour responsibilities
and will slow
Heafingand Massage..
. see2 adsbelow
down our livesin generalto makeustakestockand ponder Readings,
what we aredoing,wherewe aregoing,how we aregetting
there,andwill emphasize
the changes
we needto make.
In politicstherewill be sexualscandals
with prominent
leaders.
Signsof economicrevivalwill be extremely
slowand
stagnant.
Themostprofoundchangewill comefor the world
afterthe January
2013- February
2014conjunction
with Rahu
with PrebenNielsen
andSaturn.
Everyone
is talkingaboutDecember
2012andthe world
goingthroughgreatgrowingpains.Thetimethat will be the
mostdifficultfor the worldand individualpeoplewill be the
'|5-monthcon.,unction
of Rahu/Saturn
that will impactthe
world profoundly.Thesetwo planetscoming together will
makegreatchangepersonally
and globally.lt is a difficult
Reiti & lhanaricChllel rvailable
conjunctionas both planetsare very powerful and are the
Karmiccontrolplanets.This
will be a time whenwe will have
to face our worldlyand individualkarmatogether.Saturn
actsphysically
andRahuactspsychologically.
Thistime it will
bringwisdomthroughlimitationandseparation.
Theplanets
Rahu/Saturn
conjunctand the housewherethe conjunction
occursin yourchartwill be the areaof changein yourlife.
It'sinterestingto note that the actualMayanshavenever
predictedmuch regardingthe end of this calendarother
than anothercalendarand anothercyclebegins.Whatwill
be takingplacearoundDecember
2012astrologically
is not Personal/SpiritualGrowth
the end of the world.Thereis lots of change,somegood and
Reiki Treatments& Classes
some difficult. lt can seem very negative,but astrologyis
aboutlookingat whatis realandseethe worldasit is instead
Thai Foot Reflexology
glasses.
Vedicastrologyis
of lookingthroughrose-colored
Full Body Massage
about individualand globalkarmaand-knowingwhat that
karmais,andhowwe canbe awareofthesekarmiceventsso
that we can bringan understanding
or "Lightinto our Lives"
to help softeneventsthrough knowledgeand mindfulnessof
how thiswill affectus individually.
The exactconjunctionwill be September16,2013,and
. ShamanicHealer
this conjunctionhappenseveryelevenyearsin differentsigns
. ClairvoyantMedium
and differenthouses.lt is good to pay attention and feel the
. SpiritualCounselling
effectof all conjunctsbeforeand afterthey happen.
is
the
stabalizet
so
Rahu
tends
Rahuisa rebelandSaturn
. ParanormalInvestigator
Depends
on yourchartasto the areas
to revolutionize
Saturn.
this conjunctionwill affectyour life.Togiveyou an ideaabout
Te1604.818.8375
conjunctover
eventsthat havehappenedwhenRahu/Saturn
the years,hereis a partiallist.
pagerl
continues
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CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety
www.ccondms.ca
for schedule

JoinuseachSundayas weall endeovourtoftnd
dircction in life with conceptsand knowledge
manifesting through va ousspeakerc.
Enjoyand sharetheintelligenceand
humou broughtto the Centre,
SundayMeetingsheldat 10:30am . Penticton,B.C.
SouthMainDropin Centre. 2965SouthMainStreet,
website:www.ccandms.ca
or ohone 77a-476-O990
Forinfoon beinga GuestSpeakerpleasecontact
LynnGibb:email:lynnisakrizl962@yahoo,com

Not surewhich way to go?
Havedifficultiesmakingdecisions?
Want to learnmore about yourself?

NormaCowie

PsychicLifeConsultant
250490-0654.Penticton
norma@normacowie.com
TarotCardReadingClassbeginsThurs.Oct.l8th

www.normacowie.com

WDICASTROLOGY

and
SleepingProblems
Fibromyalgia
means
lmbalance
Stomach
byDelphine
Saxinger
my firstquestionis:
Whenpeopletell metheyhaveinsomnia
your
"Howis
stomach
?"Throughout my manyyearsof practice I havefound mostsleepissuescomefrom an unhappy
stomacn.
lf a clientisdia!nosedwithfibromyalgia
I alwayssuspect
In
my
fibromythe stomachis unbalanced.
Why?
experience,
algiais causedby the body'sinabilityto mendor healdueto
Dooror insufficient
sleeo.
In my experisnce
the body often needsone teaspoon
of alcoholat bedtime.Whv alcohol?Oftentimesthere is a
virusin the stomach.Alcbholtakenat bedtimestaysin the
stomachlongerand mayworkasa type of antiseptic
which
improvesthe functionof the stomachby eliminatingany
virus.
I havefoundthe mosteffectivetypesof alcoholfor this
kind of remedythe hardliquorslikeGoldTequila,Kirsch,or
you needto takethe alcoholnightlyfor
Jagermeister.
Usually
threemonths.Afterthreemonthsyou mayneedit fromtime
to time to helpsettleyou downfor sleep,suchaswhenyou
comehomelateat nightfromtravelingor shopping.
Anothercommonstomachcomplaintis an acidicstomach.Assoonasclientssaytheyhavean acidicstomachlsuspectthe stomachacidisactuallylow.Howdo we correctthis?
Oneway is to not drinkanythingwith your food.Youmust
not drink anything15 minutesbeforeto 40 minutesafter
eatingfood.Thistimelineisfairlyconsistent.
lf you do thisas
oftenaspossible
level
the acid
balances
out andthe stomach
feelsbetter.Soremember,
eachtimeyouavoiddrinkingwith
yourmealyourstomachwill thankyou.
Yourbody wantsto be healthyand alwaysin balance
you
and
canseebyfollowingthesesimpleremediesjust
how
easilyyou canreturnto full health,or maintainyour current
good health.Listento the bodyandmiracles
will happen.
pleaseseead below

CnlnInsigrttittto your lW-."r""r,fin-.r,."r,
family,marriage,
relationships,
healthandmore. :Knowyourtalerltsandyourlife3purpose.

VedtcAsttorow, thekience
of Lisht,
will illuminate
yourpast,pre$nt andfuture.

Aottuillundatunlwhythtn6
anlnpafingtnpr llfe."
25G3O9-2736.
cmalkcarchdavk6rrhaw.ca
www.CarolcDavlsAstrology.c.
www.lssues
lvlagazine.net.
September
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Vedi c As tro logy continue d
'l865AbrahamLincolnassassination
1945Nuclearbombon Hiroshima
'1968MartinLutherKingand Bobby
Kennedy
wereassassinated
1979lranianRevolution
1991TheGulfWar
2002ThelraqWar
So what will happenwith this
conjunctlonin 2013? Rahu and
Saturnare meetingin an air sign,
so watchfor thlngsrelatedto hurricanes,severeweatherpatterns,wind,
earthquakes
and air travel.Because
the eclipseline runs very closeto
5anFrancisco
and LosAngeles,
there
in the Pacific
could be earthquakes
Rimin 2013.
A Rahu/Saturn
conjunctionhas
the sameenergyasin the past.There
peoplestanding
will be revolutions,
up for their rights.They will want
freedom and independence,
especlallyIn the MiddleEast. lt will be
violenceand
a time with increased
nuclearevents.Thisconjunctionwill
affectthe worldandwe will all expepoliticaltensionand
rienceincreased
conflict. The economywill still be
on the down-turn. Canadais quite
benignbut we aredependentin the
wlnter on Mexico and the United
Statesfor our food. Canadals tied
to the UnitedStatesand restof the
worldforourfoodandenergy.
Oilwill
continueto risein price.
Therewill be manychangesand
personally
andglobmanyupheavals
allt but we will get throughit and
llfe will move forward. Some countrles and some individualswill be
affectedmore than others,it just
deDends
on one! Karma.
It is not the end of the world,
but it will be a time we won't quickly
forget. By the end of 2014 we will
be amazedat how much our lives
have been transformed. l-topefully
mdnkind
with thesetransformations,
will awakenand focuson the bettermentof this planetthat we all so
dearlywant and need.
od to thefarteft
seeCarcte3
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GuestSpeoker
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Formoreinformotion
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IhislBtI4Minute
uide0
$hiftstuerufi
ing...
Will You Be Part of the Shift?
It beginswithawareness...
It grows by inspiring
thosethatneedit...
It motivatesbyaddinghopewherenone
currently
exists,,.
It expandsbycommunityInvolvement...
Choose
the pathof the p€acefulwarrlor and
join the rcvolutiontoday:
Shareyourstoryyourexperience
andhelp
anotheti,,
..,orbrowsestoriesthatresonate
withyour
Mind,Body,Spiritailmentor crisis.
Everyone
Hasa Story...
A MIND,BODYor SPIRIT
HealingStory.
Nowlt'sYourChanceToShareThatStory; ,
TolnspireOthers,ToHelpChange
TheWorld,..
OnePersonAt a Time...
Be a partof the Revolution,
be a partof the
ShiftandShareYourStoryToday,..
Visit:

Change
Media
&theWeb
Does
Social
HelptheWorld?
theWayPractitioners
Beforethe dawning of the Internet,in the old age, healer/
practitioners
got clientsthroughfriendsoffriendsor by placand other media...however,those
ing ads in newspapers
traditionalmediumsaren'tworkingliketheyoncedid.
Most healersgot into thelr respe€tlvefields to doJust
build
th.t.., herl. Theydidn'tget into it to learnmarketing,
websites
or to mastersocialmedia.Thatwasn'ttheir9ift.But
with moreand morepeoplehoppingontothe web eachday,
thosenewskillsarenow moreimoortanttheneverbefore.
users
Facebook
currentlyhasover900millionregistered
(thafs l/6 of the world! population)
getsover
andYouTube
threebillionhitsa day(that'smoreviewsthanall nationalTV
stationscombined).In short,that'sa lot of peopleshifting
theirfocusto the new mediaof the Internet.
So why aren't-the practltloners of the world gcttlng
seen by all these peopld?The answeris simple;their talThe good news
entsand gifts lie in healing,not marketing.
however,is that there is a websitelocatedright here in the
Okanagan
that'scausingquitea stir;by now you may have
evenheardof it.Theirgoal,astheyput it, is'to connectthose
who know (practitioners,
trainers,coaches
authors,speakers,
etc)with thosewho want to know' (the public).
As a memberof the public,we are hungrilysearching
for new answers
to the ageold questions
of mind,bodyand
splritualhealth.And now it lookslike'we,the public'may
havefinallyfound the helpwe'vebeenwaitingfor.
Accordlng to sources, the key to thelr succesl ls
ampowerlng pra€titlonersto do what they'regood at; healing,whiletakingcareof mostof theirmarketingneeds.Each
practitioner
hastheir own minFsiteinsidethe mothercomprofessionalvideo
munity,whichstartsoffwithan impressive
interview.
Th. most empoweringpart ofthls communltythough,
.isjust like its namesuggests;
it's a communitythat brings
peopletogether.I think thisjust may be the first placethat
succeeds
in liberating
the alternative
healthspace,
andfinally
gettingit the mainstream
recognition
andrespectit deserves.
5o lfyou're looklng for gre.t lnfo on a wlde varl.ty of
mlnd, body and ipirlt needs,or if you havean ailment(spiritual or physical),
I would checkthem out.With personalized
you reallyget a senseof
videosof eachof their practitioners,
who they arewithouthavingto spendhoursin the "Google
mazel'ltis a reallyneatwebsitethat is extremely
useful.
One last thing worth mentioningis that they.offera
LoyaltyCardthat'sgood for discountswith practitionersand
severallocalnaturalhealthfood stores,Willthiswebsitereally
changethe way practitioners
helpthe world?Onlytime will
tell,but it seemslikethey'reon the righttrack.
Checkthemout ot: NoturolHealthcommunity.otg/frce
to get a
freemembership
tothe siteandeypbreallthat it hastooffer.
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Sickandtuodof
bchg stcksrrdfucd?
Janet usescombinedtheory in
Live and Dried Blood Analysis
for determining the root of illness.

openagainafterthe land
2,whichwasNorthof us.
September13 - 16
Listento the Divine ChildWithin
withElisabethGuentert Bay
September13 - 16
InnerquestBreathworkwithJon Scott

Freeradicaldamage
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Healthybloodcells
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Janet Rowe
ExperiencedWholistic Practitioner
and Teacherof BloodAnalysis
Calgary. AB . 403 212-6077
www.healthy-option.com

September22 - 27 . Tantra
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CANADIAN
SOCIETY
OFQUESTERS
BC& Albertachapters
- Ancientartsof Dowsing,
Divining,Questing,Seeking,
Psl.wwwquesters.ca
Mr0flnil[6
MMMECLA55STUDYOF METAPHYSICS
7 9 pm .51500.Reserve
space
thirdf.4onday
250 497-5511- #1-477l,4artin5t. Penticton
information
Callfor additional
[+riJqllJ5
BOWLSSOUNDMEDITATION
CRYSTAL
Closest
to the Full& Newlvloonon Fridays
. CallTerez
for info
Kamloops:
778471-5598
5t,t!OAYCELEBRATIONS
Penticton:The CelebrationCentreand
Meeting
Metaphy5i(alSo<ietypresentsSunday
10:30at the SouthMainDroD-in
Centre
2965 South Main. lnfot778 476-0990
www.ccandms.ca. email info@((andms.ca
CentreforSpiritualLiving. Kelowna10:30am
Theatre. www.kelowna.csl.
org
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AstragalusRoot
Strong Wei Qi (Immunity)
Shen Nong, founder of Chineseherbal medicine and the
great ChineseEmperordiscoveredastragalusroot, approximately200BCE.TheChinesenamefor astragalusis hudnggi.
Thistranslatesastellow leaderireferringto the yellowcolour
of the root and its statusas one ofthe most importanttonic
to build energyand
herbs.Chineseherbalistsuseastragalus
resistdiseasein the humanbody. Astragalusis a tonic forthe
adrenalglands,replenlshingwhat hasbeen releasedduring
a stressfulmoment, such as a "fight or flight" situationor
to boost the immune systemwhen there is a viral invasion.
Healthyadrenalglandsard a mustfor strongimmunity;they
sit abovethe kidneys,and are part of the endocrinesystem
(hormonalsystem).
.5oo0yearsago when lifu was slower,Chinesemedical
doctorsusedastragalusroot to supportthe immunesystem
and providenaturalenergy.Theyoften blendedthe root in a
formulacustomizedto the person'sconstitutionand needs.
Todaywe are moving so much fasterwith a lot more stress
in our daily life;includingstressfrom our environment(toxins),emotional(homeand work), and physicalbodies.Over
time it wearson the body creatingsignsof fatigue,anxiety,
nervousness,
anda compromisedimmunesystem.Toomuch
stressmay createproblemswith other organsand glands;
thisappliesto humansandanimalfriends.
In westernherbalism,AstragalusRoot is known as an
adaptogen. Adaptogenshelp the body adapt to stressby
normalizingbody chemistrywhich helpsincreasethe resis-

bycaroraschreuss

Thebeauty
tanceto stressby replenishingthe adrenalglands.
of herbsis they supportglandsand/or organsmost in need;
as well as supportingother glandsand organs.Liverhealth
is very importantfor hormonebalance.Partof the liver3job
is to cleansechemicaltoxins from the body. Thesetoxins
mimicestrogenand too much estrogencreatesextremehorto take
monalimbalance.The
bodyis brilliantandisdesigned
from one placeto replenishanotherwhen there is enough
in reserveto do so: lf not, depletlon may occur creatingill
health. lt is very common to see thyroid problemswhen
thereareadrenalgland imbalances.
Europeanbotanistswrote about Astlagaluymedicinal
qualitiesin the '1700s. A tea of the roots was used by the
Dakotatribesasa febrifugefor children.TheLakotascrushed
the roots and chewed it,for chest and back pains and to
relievecoughing.Alsq a vapourwas inhaledto treat a child's
achingchest.Whencombinedwith the rootsof wild licorice,
it arrestedthe spittingofblood. Lakotawomen,who hadlittle
or no breastmilk, chewedthe rootsto promotemilk production.TheCheyenneusedone speciesfor treatmentof poison
ivy or dermatitis.Theyalsogroundthe leavesand stemsand
sprinkledthe powder on weepy,inflamed,skin conditions.
Theamazinghealingpropeniesof this plant!
AstragalusRoot.isa diuretic,lowersblood pressure,is
considereda Qi tonic, antiviral,helps maintaingood natural energythroughout the day, strengthensdigestion,.promotes wound and injury healing,and strengthenschronic
lung conditions.lt has a
sweettasteand is slightly
warming.lt is bestmixed
in a formula for longterm use,as it is high in
seleniumwhich can be
toxic in high dosCsfor
those who live in areas
which have a high selenium content in the
soil. lt blendswell with;
Hawthornleaf,berry and
flower to stimulateadrenal cortrex, sea vegetablesand/or spirualinafor
iodine/potassium,
skullcapfor reducingstress,or
burdock root to balance
glandsand hormones.
Please
seecarolaladon
page23.Sheisceftifred
os
a NuttitlonConsultant
and
Mosmgefuactitioner.
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GMapplewill ieopardizethe Okanqgqnsreputation
Groupsin BC'sOkanagan
Valleyunitedto
appealto the localcompanyQkanogan
SpecidltyFtultsto stoppursuinga geneticallyengineered(genetically
modified
or GM)"nonbrowning"
applewhichthey
say jeopardizesthe reputationof the
Okanaganas a pristinefruit-growing
area.
The Okanagan-based
groups Bee
SAFE,
Okanagan
Greens
Society,
theTrue
FoodFoundation,
and the Similkameen
OkanaganOrganicTreefruitGrowers'
Association
havesenta.iointletterasking the companyto withdrawits applications.Thegroupshavealsolaunched
a petitionaskingthe provincialgovernmentto takeaction.
"Okanagangrowerswerethe first to
rejectthis GM appleoverten y€arsago!
Now the nameof our beautifulvalleyis
beingsulliedby association
with thisGM
apple,"saidFredDanenhower,
President
of the Similkameen
OkanaganOrganic
TreefruitGrowers'Association
"Organic
andconventional
applegrowersarevery
concernedfor their future if this GM
appleis approved."
A recentconsumerpoll found that
69% of Canadians
do not want the GM
apple.'We don't want the Okanagan
Valleyto be knownacrossthe world as
the homeofthe GMapple.Manytourists
comehereto pickour famousfruit and
peopleacross
Canada
chooseBCapples,"
said HeidiOstermanof the True Food,
Foundation,
"We want all Canadians
to
know that we'llprotectour applesfrom
thisgeneticexperimentj'
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A Remedy for Aff Seasorrs
sVild

Oregarro

The meteoricriseof Oreganooil into
the top selling natural health products in Americawas fueled by 'arcrdof
mouth.Wordgot out that Oreganooil
washelpingwith a multitudeof health
challenges
that hadresisted
othertreatments.

Oif

bvRoserBaird

to a maximumof 6 drops5 timesdaily.Oreganoiseliminated
fromthe bloodevery
4 hoursso taking it every3 hourskeepsthe blood levelsup. At the first sign of a
coldor flu,takea drop or two everyhourthroughoutthe day andthe symptoms
shoulddisappear
by the followingmorning.

For externaluse,apply as often as neededto acne,psoriasis,athlete'sfoot, bug
bitesor asan insectrepellent.
Useimmediately
on minorburnsto get rid of pain
almostinstantlyand to preventblistering.
Whenappliedto a splinter,
it will work
The use of Oreganoas a culinaryand its way out in a few hoursand be easyto extract.Avoid putting the oil directlyon
medicinalherb goes back thousands sensitive
skinareasand mucousmembranes.
Add to shampooto treatdandruff
of years.The ancientGreeksusedit for 'and put in liquidsqapto increase
powersafely.
disinfectant
upperrespiratory
complaints,
stomach
anddigestiveproblemsandpoisoning. Toavoida Herxheimer
reaction,
drinkplentyof waterthroughoutthe dayto flush
toxinsfrom your body beforesymptomsmanifest.
Modern researchhas confirmedthat
Oreganooil works as an antibacte- Animalsbenefitfrom externaland internaluseof oreganooil. Useexternallyto
rial,antiviral,antifungal,anti-parasitic,treatskinand coatproblems,
funguson horseshooves;infections
and to speed
antioxidant,anti-venom,pain reliever, healing.Internally
usefor anyillness,
infections,
parasites
digestionproblems,
and
expectorant, anti-carcinogenic,
anti- muchmore.
mutagenic,
antirheumaticand increases oxygenlevelsin the blood.lt aidsin Oreganooil is a must-have
in purse,pocket,medicinechestand especially
when
digestionand stimulates
the pancreas. travellingor in the greatoutdoors.lt is versatile
and potent.Trya bottleandyou
It is effectivein treatingstomachulcers. will be amazedat the benefitsyou receive. Copyright20'12RogerBaird
It is also an immune modulator.This
Please
seead below
meansthat peoplewith auto-immune
diseases
can useOreganooil.Oregano
oil keepsthe immune systemin top
shapewithoutmakingit overactive.
Bacteria,viruses,fungi and parasites
cannotbuild up resistance
to Oregano
oil. lt killsantibioticresistantbacteria
such as MRSAas well as most of the
bacteriathat causecommoninfections
andfood poisoning.
Usage:The following recommended
dosagesare basedon a dilutedproduct with a 1 partOreganooil to 4 parts
oliveoil.
For adultsstart with 2-3 drops under
the tongqeand holdtherefor a minute
for faster absorption.You can swish it
aroundin yourmouthto killbacteria
on
teethandgums.Repeat
2-3timesdaily.
Forstubbornconditions
likeCandida
or
youcangradually
Heliobacter
infection,
increase
dosages
by a dropor two daily
www. lssuesMagazine.net. September& October2012' page 25

THEVAGUS
NERVE
by WayneStill

Rolf
Practitioner
ldaRolf'sStructural
Integration
andBodyWork

Susan BOOk G$cenifi€d
Practitioner

Nelson. Creston. Grand Fork
250 551-55rt4
scorppSS@hotmail.com
www.rolfguild.org
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gravitytherapy
P ost ure.Alig Ilrne nt. Fa s c ia
R olfStruct!r.rllnte qra t ion

Agade Zwart
Nel5on
Medi(alClini(

F
rtl

Nelson,
BC
appt s : 250 35 2 6 6 11

enquiries:
250 505-9275
RolfStructuralIntegration
P r ac t it ioner

T h e b o d y ' se l ectri calci rcui tryi s our nervoussystern,made up of motor
and sensorynerves.Motor nervestell the variousparts of the body what to do.
S e n s o ryn e rv e sprovi defeedbackas w el l as moni tori ngthe envi ronmenti n w hich
th e b o d y fi n d s i t sel f.N ervesare l i ketreesi n that they havemai n trunksw hi ch
b ra n c hi n to s mal l erand smal l erfi bres.Most of the nervestravelfrornthe brai nvia
the spinalcord,leavingit to make their way to the body part they affect,often takIn g th e s a mep d t h ds drl eri esand vei ns.
T h e rei s a n othercl assof nervesknow n as crani alnervesw hi ch l eavethe br ain
d i re c tl yth ro u g h operi ngs i n the skul l .S onreo[ theserrervesaffecttt]e l acear)d
u p p e r b o d y w i th the l ong€stof them bei ng the vagusnerve.l t exi tsthe baseo f
th e s k u l la t o u r ol d fri endC l . Fro[] there i t conti nuesdow n the sl deof the neck
b ra n c h i n ga s i t g oesto i nfl uencethe functi onoI the organsi n the throat.On i t s
d o w n w a rdp a th i t w rapsaroundthe esophagusw i th branchesto the l ungsand
h e a ft.C o n ti n u i ngal ong the esophagusi f sendsbranchesto the di aphragm,stom a c h ,s n ra l li n te s ti neand col on.l t i s w i th thesebranchestl tat i t rrakescontactwit h
th e e n te ri co r g u t brai n.
T h e e n te ri cb rai ni n our gut contai nsas many neuronsas the brai nw e are
mo re a w a reo f i n our skul l .l t i s capabl eof l earni ng,hasthe sameemoti onal
re s p o n s eas s th e (rani albrai nand can act i ndependentl y.
The vagusnervecon
n e c tsth € s etw o controlc€ntres.l t i s the rneansby w hi ch the tw o contmuni cat e.
W h e n w e g e t b u tterfl i esi n our stomachaccompani edby a dry mouth pri or to
ma k i n ga s p e e ch,w e are experi enci ngthe i nterpl ayof thesetw o nervecentre s
c o m m u n i ra ti n gvi a the vagusnerve.The i ncreasedheart rateand ti ghtnessi n the
tl rl o a t a re i n fl u e ncedby those branchesof l he vagusnerve.
Froma therapeuticpoint of view the vagusnerve offerssome interesting
o p ti o n sto ma k echangesal ong i ts path.Forthe most part i t i s not di rectl yaccess i b l eto p a l p a te .l heone pl acew here i t can be fel t i s at the si deof the throat
w h e re i t l i e sb e tweenthe caroti darteryand the j ugu l ar vei n.l f you feelthe pulse
i n y o u r n e c ku s i nga l i ght touch and movej ust sl i ghtl yoff the caroti dartery,yo u
w i l l b e o n th e v agusnerve.A gentl e uow ardmovementof your fi ngersw i l l be f elt
a s a p u l l a l o n g y o ur esophagus.
A dow nw ardmovementw i l l be fel t aroundthe ear
a n d b a s eo f th e skul l The
.
vagusnervei s del i cateso shoul dal w aysbe treatedver y
gen tly.
Ol te rra s ti ffn eckw i l l respondw el l to.havi ngthe vagusnerverel eased.
l n my
p ra c ti c eth a t i s o f ten my go-to pl acew hen other techni quesfai l to get the l eng t h I
a m l o o k i rrgfo r i n the neckti ssues.A l so by accessi ng
the vagusnervei ndi rectlyvia
ti vechangescan be made to a hi atushe ti a or aci d refl ux .
th e e s o p h a g u sposi
,
A m o n g th e many w ondersof the human body the vaqusnervestandsout
b o th i n i ts b a s i cf uncti onand as a meansto affectposi ti vechangei n the organ ism .
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STRUCTURAL
I NTEGRATION
VisceralManipulntion8rNeuroManipulation
INCREASE
RANGEOF MOTION. RELIEVE
CHRONICPAIN. LASTINGRESULTS
Pentictonoffice,477Martin#l . Kelownaoffice:1638pandosy,#2

250 488-OO19 forappointment
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by MarionDesborough

How muchdoyou know about

Genetically
EngineeredFoods?
Timefor everyoneto get an understanding
of what is really
happeningin the GMOworld.JeffreyM. Smith,is the author
and s'l ratedbookon the health
of the world'sbestselling
(GMOS).
modifiedorganisms
Hismeticudangersgenetically
lousresearch
documentshow biotechcomDanies
continue
put
mislead
legislators
and
safety
officials
to
the
health
of
to
societyat risk,andthe environment
in peril.
'

His first book Seedsof Deception:Exposinglndusttyond
Engineeted
Govetnment
LiesobouttheSafetyof theGenetically
You're
masterfully
combines
the
art
of
storytellFoods
Eoting
reporting.
Whilemanyof the storiesin
ing and investigative
this book revealgovernmentand {orporatemaneuvering
worthyof an adventure
novel,the impactof GMfoodsis perpeople
AmericaeatthEmat everymeal.
Most
in
North
sonal.
Thebooknot onlydismantles
the U.S.positionthatthe foods
you
they
inform
of
the
stepsyou can taketo protect
aresafe,
yourselfandyourfamily.
His second book, Geretic Roulette:-TheDocumented
Engineered
Foodt is the authoriHeolth Risksof Genetically
health
dangers.
lt includes65 health
work
on
GMO
tative
in
our
food
to
toxic
and allergicreaclinking
GMOs
dangers,
virtually
every
intelnalorgan
anddamageto
tions,infertility,
summarizes
why
in
lab
The
book
expertly
studied
animals.
FDA
and
regulatols
by
the
conducted
the safetyassessments
worldwideJeeteron a foundationof outdatedscienceand
andwhyGMfoodsmusturgentlybecome
falseassumptions,
our nation'stop food safetypriority.A former UK environment ministersaysthe revelationsin GeneticRoulettemay
"changethe globalcourseof eventsthiscenturyl'
andProfessor
authorof ThisOrgoniclife
JoanDyeGussow,
at
Columbia
Univetsity,
Nutrition
and
Education
Emeritus
of

saysGeneticRouletteis "remarkablythorough,well-written,
brilliantly
designed,
anddeeplydisturbingi'5he
urgespeople
to,"Readthisbook,or skimit-a featthe authorhasenabled
with a format that allowsfor scanningthe 65 two-page
spreads,each dedicatedto a different adversefinding or
theoreticalrisk of GM foods.The left side'sexecutivesummaryoffersknowledgeat a glance.Flipthroughthe pagesin
a few minutesand you will be struckby reportsof hundreds
of peoplewith toxicor allergicreactions,
thousands
of sick,
sterileor dead animals,and countlessways in which GM
foodsare inherentlydangerousand virtuallyuntested.
The
explanations
on the rightsideshowthat labanimalsfed GM
soy had altered sperm cells and embryos,and a five-fold
increasein infantmortality,or that genesmight transferfrom
GM corn to turn your intestinalbacteriainto living pesticide
factories-for the long-term.Theseand other meticulously
documentedrevelations
shredthe baseless
arguments
used
by the industryto defendtheirproducts.
Mr. Smith has united leadersto suppott,TheCompoign
fot HealthietEating in America,a revolutionary industry
and consumermovement to remove GMOSfrom the US
food supply. He is the executivedirector of the Institute
for ResponsibleTechnology,producerof the films Hidden
Dangersin Kids'Mealsand YourMilk on Drugs-JustSoyNo!,
writes an internationallysyndicated column, Spilling the
Beans,
hasa regularblogon the popularHuffingtonPost,and
is followedon Facebook,
Twitter,and YouTube.
Mr. Smith influencedthe first state laws in the United
StatesregulatingGMOSand continuesto counselleaders
on every continentto end the use of geneticallyengineeredbovinegrowth hormone(rbGHor rbST).Mr. Smith
haslecturedin 30 countriesand hasbeenquotedby world
leadersand hundredsof mediaoutletsincluding,
The New
York Times,WashingtonPost,BBCWorld service,Nature,
The lndependent,DailyTelegraph,New Scientist,TheTimes
(London),AssociatedPress,ReutersNewsService,LATimes,
TimeMagazine
and GeneticEngineering
News.He is alsoa
populargueston influentialradioshowsand television
programs,suchasthe BBC,NPR,FoxNews,DemocracyNow and
the Dr.Oz Show
TheInstitutefor Responsible
Technology's
Campaign
for
Healthier
Eatingin Americamobilizes
citizens,
organization'
businesses,
and the media,to achievethe tipping point of
consumerrejectionof geneticallymodifiedfoods.
TheInstituteproduces
a widerangeofconsumereducation and advocacytools for its visitorsand newsletterreaders,includingthe nation'smostpopularnon-GMOin-store
the Non-GMO
ShoppingGuide.
brandpublication,
The Instituteinforms policy makersand the public
around the world about the risksand imDactsof GMOson
agriculture,
health,environment,
the globaleconomy,and
the problemsassociatedwith current research,regulation,
practices,
corporate
andreponing.
Mr. Smith lives with his wife in lowa, surroundedby
genetically
modifiedsoybeans
andcorn.
Signup for hi5newslettersand get yourselfeducatedl
www.responsibletechnology.org
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by Anim Steel. Adaptedfrom a speechdeliveredto the
and reportedin YEs,Magazine.
2011 Bioneers
conference

Gotd MetatTeaBlendsFromEngtand
CertiliedOrganic
SoilAssociation
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Backin the 18thcentury,you couldseeall the wayalongthe
Atlanticcoastan unbrokenline of plantationsthat stretched
Downthisentireline,slaves
from BuenosAiresto Baltimore.
rice
for the WestIndianconharvestedsugarfor Britishtea,
sumption,and cottonfor the textilemillsof New England.
Thesewerevast monocropsthat brokethe body and ruined
the soil-but mademoneyfor plantersand big companies
that tradedthe goods.
Here,you see the logic of the modern industrialfood
systemin its rawestform-a logic of prioritizingprofit over
welfareand today'sindustrial
human and environmental
food system.In this system,it is in the interestof the middleand
man-large compeniesthat dominatethe processing
distribution of food-to,squeeze farmers and externalize
costs.Theindustrialmodelmaywork for somethings,but it's
time to admit that it doesn'twork forfood. lt doesn'tworkfor
a tomato-pickerin Florida,who toils from dawn to dusk and
cannotescapepoverty.lt! not good for the farmersin lllinois
who havenearlybeen bulliedout of existenceby Monsanto.
It'snot good for teenagersin Brooklynwho,when askedhow
manyofthem havediabetesor knowsomeonewith diabetes,
raiseeveryhand in the room.And it's certainlynot good for
. the 99 percentof us who are left holding the bag of rising
healthcarecosts.
lf it doesnt work for anyone,then why arewe supportirtg
it? Thereisalwaysa choice,astherewasin I787,whentwelve
men, mostlyQuakers,went insidefor a meetingin London,
England,
andchangedthe world.
A worldwithoutslavery
then would be likeimagininga
worldwithout oil today-and who would be crazyenough
to proposethat? That meetingsparkedthe beginningofthe
BritishAnti-SlaverySociety.lts membersran petitions,lob. biedparliament,
and stagedbooktours,pioneeringmanyof
the socialmovementtacticswe still usetoday.In ten years,
And
this groupof twelveswelledto hundredsof thousands.
in just a few decades,it did the unthinkable:
lt endedthe
slavetradethroughoutthe BritishEmpire.
Thoseactivistshad no knowledgeofthe future,but they
did havetheir convictionof what was right and what was
wrong.Thisis the spiritthat sparkedthe RealFoodChallenge:
a project that started in 2O06,when collegestudentswho
wereactiveon their campusesstartedpushingfor localfood
andaskingfor fair tradecoffeeand organicproduce.Colleges
and universitiesspendover 55 billion eachyearto feed students. What if we could shift how that money was being
spent?Whynot supportsmallerfarmsand sociallyresponsible business?
Strongleadership
fromstudents
broughtabout
a transformationin the way our food is producedandallows
our heritageasfarmersto continueaswe designbetterways
to feedeveryone,for there is enouqhfor all.
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The Cook'sCorner
VegetarianRecipeshom theJohnson'sLanding Retreat Center

Aswe moveinto harvesttime,vegetablesare in abundanceso freshfood cookingoptions
are at their best,especiallyif you aresomeonewho eat locallygrown foods. Apparentlyour
bodiesare bestadaptedto the foodsthat grow in the areathat we live in. lf you havea good
selectionof spiceson hand,we can get someeggplant,bell peppers,zucchiniand tomatoesto
mixwith yourstandard
on-handitemssuchasonionsandgarlicandmakea FrenchProvengal
stewedvegetabledish.
BonAppetit ?alaaZ
--r--rr-r----{
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I Utensils: a largiesharpknife
a large,heavy-bottomedpot with a lid
T wooden
stir spoon . a cutting board

t
I

L

Thisrecipefeeds6 - 8 people.
Ingredients:
3 tablespoons
of toldpressed'Ollve Oil (l usethisoil lots!)
5 clovesof Garlic (crushed),
2 Bay Leaves
2 mediumonions (chopped)
2 mediumEggplants (peeledandcut into bit-size
chunk)
(lf you do not likeeggplantsubstitute
morezucchini.)
1-1l2teaspoons
of Salt
I -1l2teaspoons
of Oregano
2 teaspoons
of Basil
l/2 teaspoonof Thyme
l/2 teaspoonof Rosemary

measuring
cup andspoons.
. lfyou haveone,usean apronso you look
likeyou know what you aredoing...and to
keepyour clothesclean.

-1

I 'Flufty' Bwm Rfico I
T lMakes4 cups] Youneedthe following:
I
. Frypan with tight fifting lid . 1 tsp.salt
I .2 cupsbrownrlce.4 cupsboilingwater II
the wateron to boil in a separatepot,
I
I Put
heatthe fry panthen add the rice.
I
Dry roastit stirringfrequently,until fragrant.
T Takeit offthe heat- Add the boilingwater !I
andquicklyput on the lid.
I Once
it hascalmeddown add the salt.
I
Put it on very low heatjust to keepthe water
I
I gentlyboilingwiththe lid on.
I
Onceit is cookingDO NOTSTIR.
I Cookfor,10minutesuntil the wateris absorbed. I'

2 to 3 CupsoffreshZucchlni (cubed)
2 or 3 red,yellowor orangeEell Peppers ( bit-sizechunk)
4 mediumsizedFreshTomatoes (diced)
-or- a 14-1l2ouncecanofcrushedtomatoes
1/2teaspoonof Black Pepper
...if you havefreshparsleyuseit asa topping
Directions:
- In a largepot heatthe oil then addthe oniont garlic
and bay Leavesand cookuntil the onion is translucenr.
- Addthe eggplant,saltandspices(notthe pepper)
cookon mediumheatfor about20 minutesuntilthe
eggplantis tender.(stiroccasionally)
tomatoes,
- Stirin the bellpeppers,
zucchiniandblack
pepper.lt usuallytakesarou'ndI Ominutesfor the
peppersto becometender.
- Serveit at any temperature.
We usuallyserveit hot on a bed of warm brown rice
andgarnishit with freshparsley.
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5 ls Algaethe fuel of the future ?
u Algaefuel isan alternativeto fossilfuel that releasesCO2
by AntonyChauvet
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when burnt,but unlikefossilfuel the CO,is takenout of
the atmosphereby the growingalgae. High oil prices,
competing demandsbetween foods and other biofuel
sources,and the world food crisishave ignited interest
(farmingalgae)for making vegetableoil,
in algaculture
biodiesel,bioethanol,biogasoline,
biomethanol,biobu- cultivationsystemthat is best suitedto that strain.There
tanol andother biofuels.
is alsoa needto provideconcentratedCO,to increasethe
Amongalgaefuels'attractivecharacteristics:
they can rateof oroduction.
be grown with minimal impact on freshwater resources,
Another obstaclepreventingwidespreadmassprocan be producedusing ocean and wastewater,and are duction of algae for biofuel production has been the
biodegradable
and relativelyharmlessto the environ- equipmentand structuresneededto begingrowingalgae
ment if spilled.Algaefuel costsmoreper unit mass,due to
in largequantities.Maximumuse of existingagriculture
high capitaland operatingcostt yet are claimedto yield processesand hardwareis the goal, In a closedsystem
betweenl0 and 100timesmorefuel Derunit areathan (not exposedto open air) there is not the problem of
othersecond-generation
biofuelcrops.
contaminationby other organismsblown in by the air.
Algaecan produceup to 300timesmoreoil per acre The problemfor a closedsystemis finding a cheapsource
than conventionalcrop5 such as rapeseed,palms,soy- of sterileCO,.Severalexperimentershavefound the CO.
beans,or jatropha.As algae have a harvestingcycle of
from a smoklstackworkswell for growing algae. To bi
'l-10 days,it permitsseveralharvests
in a veryshorttime economical,some expertsthink that algae farming for
frame,a strategydiffering from yearly crops.Algae can biofuelswill have to be done as part of cogeneration,
alsobe grownon landthat is not suitablefor otherestab- where it can make use of waste heat,and help soakup
lishedcrops,for instance,
arid land,landwith excessively pollution.
salinesoil,and drought-stricken
land.Thisminimizes
the
Thereis alwaysuncertaintyabout the success
of new
issueof taking awaypiecesof landfrom the €ultivationof' products and investorshave to consider carefullythe
food crops.Theycan also be grown on the surfaceof the
properenergysourcesin which to invest.A drop in fossil
oceanand grow 20 to 30 timesfasterthan food crops.
fuel oil pricesmight makeconsumersandthereforeinvesMost companiespursuingalgaeas a sourceof bio- tors loseinterestin renewableenergy.Algalfuel compafuels are pumping nutrient-richwater through plastic nies are learningthat investorshave different expectaor borosilicateglasstubes (called"bioreactors")that are tions about returnsand length of investments.
exposedto sunlight(and so called photobioreactorsor
Whereastechnicalproblemt such as harvesting,are
PBR).
Runninga PBRis moredifficultthan an openpond, beingaddressedsuccessfully
bythe industry,the high upand morecostly,but mayprovidea higherlevelof control front investmentof algae-to-biofuels
facilitiesis seenby
and productivity.
Because
algaestrainswith lower lipid manyasa majorobstacle.
An estimatelfoundisthatalgae
content may grow as much as 30 tinles fasterthan those oil would only be competitiveat an oil priceof 5800per
algaefor
with high lipid content,the difficultiesin efficientbio- barrel.Unlessnew,cheaperwaysof harnessing
dieselproductionfrom algaelie in findingan algaestrain biofuelsproductionare found, they may never become
with a combination
of high lipidcontentandfastgroMh economically
accessible
but BlueMarbleand Solazyme
algae.
rate,that isnt too difficultto harvest;and a cost-effective havemass-produced
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Bestpriceson solar equipment!
Solarsavesmoneyto hedgeagainstenergy
priceincreases.
www.thatsolatplace.ca
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ANAESTHESIA:

THANYOUTHINKI
MOREIg'COINCUNDERby Dr.Ursula
I recentlyspoketo a physicianwho had had delicateand complF
catedsurgeryandhadoptedfor localinsteadofgeneralanaestheWhatwould makesomeone
sia.On hearingthis I was surprised.
only someone
want to be awakefor suchan event?AsI discovered,
the dangersof anaesthesia.
who has"insideinformation"on
As a homeopathictoxicologist,I wasawareof the toxic drugs
but did not knowthe full extentto whichthey
usedin anaesthesia,
could causelong-termeffectsin certainpeople.Whileanaesthesia
partofthe medicalworld,we needto be cauis an indispensable
tious in its use.
agegroupsis infantsand young
Oneof the mostvulnerable
children.Researchshowsthat even a routine anaestheticcould
pose the risk of neurotoxicityin the brainsof these age groups.
involving
Certainanaesthetics
appearto causeneurodegeneration
persistant
laterin life.
memoryproblemsand learningdifficulties
in the young
Anotherstudyshowedthat prolongedanaesthesia
led to decreasedweight gain.Apparently,the FDAhasadvisedthe
non-surgical
therapies
medicalcommunityto consideralternative
for infantsandyoungchildren.
Another vulnerableage group is the seniors.Recently,new
may
evidencehaspointedto two adverseeffectsthat anaesthesia
for in the elderlysurgicalpatients.One is called
be responsible
Post-Operative
Cognitive Disorder(POCD)which some studies
regardas a form of "brain damage" that they believeto be not
affects
only ineversiblebut untreatable.Becauseanaesthesia
the releaseof neurotransmitters
in the CentralNervousSystem,
memoryprocesses
maybecomedamaged.
Recentreportsfurther suggestthat Alzheimertcan become
accelerated
by anaesthesia
and surgery.Infact,one studyreported
that patientshavingcoronaryarterybypasssurgeryundergeneral
anaesthesia
were70 morelikelyto developAlzheimerS
Disease
Here'sa
that those havingangioplastyunder localanaesthesia.
quote from a recentstudy that caststhe shadowof vulnerability
much earlierthan the retirementyears:" In addition,the age of
onset of AD (AlzheimersDisease)was inverselyrelated to the
AGE501Thisbrings
cumulativeexposureto anaesthesia
BEFORE
the problemcloserto homefor mostof us.
Anotherdangerous
complication
couldbe an allergicreaction
which could becomefatal.lhave had severalpatientswho had
complicationsand othershad trouble coming out of anaesthesia,
taking twice as long to recover.RegulationThermograpyhas an
index where it gaugesthe patient'ssensitivityto anaesthesiain
the likelihoodof surgery.lt will showif the patientis in the safeor
unsafezone.
Afteranaesthesia
and surgery,the whole body system,including the spirit, is out of balance.Some homeopathsbelievethat
there is a dislocationof the spirit from the body after general
anaesthesia,
and that the link betweenthe pineal and the pituitary gland may be destroyed.Thismay resultin severeemotional
distress.
Womanare usuallymoreaffectedthan men becausethey
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Hay€ you bwr dreamed of going lo lrelsnd?
needmoreanaesthesia.
Therearedocumentedsuicide
depressionand anxiety.
caseslinkedto post-surgery
I read one caseof a woman who describedher postI normallycould
anaesthesia
emotionalstateas"issues
workthrougheasilybecameunbearable
and brokeme
down."
In homeopathic
terms,we call this scenarioNWs
(neverwell since)anaesthesia/surgery.
Thesepatients
will saythingslike'l haventbeenthe samesincemy
surgery"
or "l don'tknowwho I am anymore'or"l don't
feel like me anymore."Howevet homeopathycan treat
all of these symptoms.Remediesare given beforethe
anaesthesiato protect the patient as well as after the
surgeryto detox the patient.Remediescan actuallybe
in orderto pull out
madefrom the specificanaesthesia
its toxic imprint from the body/psyche/spirit.
is not to be takenlightly.There
Clearl, anaesthesia
are probablymany people sufferingfrom some of the
long-termside-effectsmentioned here,yet they have
Thegood news
no clueas to their link to anaesthesia.
is that with RegulationThermographythere is a way
to detect sensitivit, and with HomeopathicToxicology
there is a systemto clearout the lastingimprint of
anae'the'iaevenafter many years
,eeodto theright
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Irlen Syndrome
If you suffer
from headaches,
if you are botheredby fluorescent
lights,if you are botheredby headlightsat night, if you
are botheredby blackprlnt on white paper,if you are
botheredby overheadsand computerscreens,ifyou
preferto readand write in darkerplacet with lesslight,
if you havebeendlagnosedwlth dyslexia,
ADHD,learningdifficultles,disabilitlesor autism-you
could havelrlenSyndrome,which ls easilyidentified
by a certiffed lrlen Screener
and easilytreatedwlth lrlentinted glasses.

Formoreinfovisit WWW.lrlen.ca

and do theh self-test
Bonnie Williams, hlen Diagnostician

irlenbcOshawra. 250 808-6192

,STHISYOU?
An book, workshops, affimotions ond
counscltlng not gefting you the resuttsytouwant?
Arc Wu fecllng stuck?
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insteadofyears
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Gcntle

- No needto relivetraumaticexDeriences

Lasting - Changes
lastand accumulate

LAARAK. BRACKEN,
e.sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner,
26 yearsexperience
cafl Kelowna 25O763-6265
or dick on: www.changecorebeliefs.com
PhoneSessions
Available

Whathappensin a session?

qqqmd
foilorgnru

oUatc
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okanaqvn . Fo"v

Therrfiography
+

Painand radiationfree . FDAapproved
Cancersupport treatments
HomeopathicToxicology

CBEbelieves
that mostof our corebeliefsabout
lifeand ourselves
werein placeby sixyears.They
wereadoptedfrom parentsor otherauthorities
or weredecisions
madeby a youngchildin order
to survive
mentally,
emotionally
or physically
in a
worldhe/shedidn'tunderstand.
Weforgetabout
themandtheybecomea partof oursubconscious
whichhasa greateffecton how we think,feeland
act,usuallybeforewe havetime to think. Lateron
if we decideto do or be somethingin opposition
to theseoriginalcorebeliefsthereis a feelingof
push-pull
or being"stuck"A partof youbelieves
one thing and a partof you believes
another.
that partof youthat holdsthe
CBEgentlyaccesses
old beliefsand in sessions
that take4-5hourswe
canturn that part completelyaroundso it now
supportswhatyou chooseasa conscious
adult.
A thoroughtransformation
of the old beliefs,
thoughtsand emotionsis conductedon your
spirituallevel(if that is withinyourbeliefsystem)
mental,emotionaland physicallayers,
down past
your
your
the levelof
cellsso
changeslastand
accumulate
overtime.

icMedi(ane
Dr, Ursula, MA, DHM Do(o.ofHomeopath

Kelowna . 250 864-5260
www.oktherm.ca
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THEARTOF
INTIMACY

ffiffi

ThomasMalone,MD
PatrickMalone,MD
reviewedby Ang6le
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Thisgreatbookwaswrittenin 1987and helpsme graspwhat
it meansto be intimate. lt is derivedfrom two Latinwords.
Intimusrefersto that which is innermost,and the word intimaremeansto hint at, announce,publishor makeknown.
Combiningthesemeaningsleadsus to seethe processof
intimacyas"makingknownthat whichis innermost."
ThomasMalonesaysit that the outstandingqualityof
the intimateexperience
is the "senseof beingin touch with
presupposes
our realselveslToriskself-disclosure
a certain
self-awareness
and self-intimacy
that allowsme to sharewho
lam. Affectivematuriryinvolveshavingthe relational
skillsto
moreeffectivelyidentify,understandand expressrealfeelings
while havinga growingcapacityto listen,understand,
and'
empathize
with theirexperiences.
Veryquickly,familiaritybecomesthe goalof most pairings.
Experienceis avoided,becauseit might jeopardizethe relationshipby makingsomethingchange.Experience
is avoided
asit feelsthreatening.The
simpletruth of natureis whatdoes
not growsdies.Natureknowsno unchangingstates.
Changeand growth involveconfrontinglife'schallenges
headon with a spiritof honestyand empathyratherthan
givingin to fear,self-doubtor anxiety.Ultimatelygrowthin
healthyintimacyand affectivematurity involvesnaming,
claimingand embracingold hurtsand negativescriptsfrom
familiesof originand makingconscious
decisions
to act with
integrity.
To feel the shift in intimacy one needs to experience
somethingstrange,different.A way that allowsboth you and
the otherto becomedifferentwith eachother.lntimacythrives
on new learningexperiencefor self.In intimacy,the strangenessin the otherallowsandeveninvokes
the newandstrange
we find in ourselves.
Thisis why the intimateexperienceis so
energizing:
it changes
the relationship,
but moreimportant,it
increases
our awareness
of ourselves.
lt allowsusto change.To
realizeour searchfor this difference,this strangeness,
helpsus
pairing,and why in it we seekthe
to understand
experiential
other faceof ourselvesin someoneelse.
Theintimateexperienctis usuallyshort-lived
and isoften
calledintimatemoments.Relationships
bring us closeness
and familiarity;
experiencebringsus intimacyand'strangeness.That is why peoplesay"What an experience."Theyfelt
intimate.Theyare energized,animated,and changed.
This is a sampleof the deepnessthe father-sonteam
delve into so we can be part of the shift to grow and evolve.
Theyare clearthat we shouldnot confusetloseness'inthe
fixed organizationof relationships
with genuineintimacy,
whichis oneof our deeoesthumanneeqs.
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Uncooking

B*hRqlwoTffi

with RawRose
YourGuideto
RawFood
RoseVasile
www.nlwrose.com

D.fv 6ra'At
Beyondt6e

'Healing
Boundsof Reason
CarolineMyss

a book you can just read
done with, nor is it one that
you can browsethrough- it requires
concentration
and focus. Youare also
Wherethe Lawof Anraction
encouragedto use it as a learningtool,
AHCoooerative
Assembles
to aspireto, and gain,a life beyondillRelationshios
ness,livingin whatthe authorrefersto
asa field of grace.
Estherand .,lerryHicks
CarolineMyss suggeststhat we
as livingon an enerThe text on the back of this book think of ourselves
states: "This LeadingEdge work... gy budget, where we dole out energy
will help you understandeveryrela- in paymentsfor the negativepatterns
tionship you are currentlyinvolved we continueto Dursue,and at some
in,aswell aseveryone you haveever pointwe reacha time whenwe do not
experienced'.Youmayfeel that there haveenoughenergyto help and heal
and to rebuildour present
or aspectsof them ourselves,
are relationships,
at least,that you do not wishto revis- in a healthyand functioningmanner.
Perhapswe find the healing process
it, but then there is the prospectof
intimidating,perhapswe identiryourcomprehension
and the lightnessof
liberty. This book is divided into five selveswith our painand are"lost"withof a out it. Herewe learn about the seven
main pans plus a transcription
Lawof Attractionworkshop:Learning dark passions(pride,avarice,luxury,
to Attract JoyousCo-creators;The wrath,glutton, envy and sloth); and
Mate- GeningOne,BeingOne, we alsolearnaboutthe sevengifts (revPerfect
fortitude,
. AttractingOne; Sexualit,Sensuality, erence,piety,understanding,
and the Opinionsof Others;Creating counsel,knowledgeand wisdom),or
of the soul,whicharepannered
in a graces,
Positive
ParenVChild
Relationships
with
the
chakras.Asyou workwith the
Appreciation,
Worldof Contrast;and,
the"Magical'Keyto YourVortex.
lraces, you begin to recognizetheir
power, and know what it is to make
There are certainly plenty of
What realisticchoicesand becomea whole
booksavailable
on relationshios.
is the humanbeing.
I likeaboutthisone in particular
The framework of the book conouestion-andanswer-format there of five truths: you cant reason
sists
ano
lot
information
to
consider.
is a
of
crisisor God; connectwith
plenty of the responseswill lead you with illness,
to considerhow you may function meaningand purpose; courageously
the darknightof the soul;rely
and/ormakechangesin yourown life navigate
power
on
the
of your graces;and,de!
your
As
relationships.
with
own
and
gravity
learn
and
to reasonlikea mystic.
this
acknowledge,
utilizing
the authors
isoneof simpleyet
Essentially,
this
book
you
your
to
allow
book may enable
life to incrementallyimprove,spiral powerfulguidance: developa practice
towardsbetterment,or receivea para- of inner reflection,decidewhetheryou
digm shift that propelsyou from pow- will learnby wisdomor woe,don'thave
to joyousalignmentwith exoectationsof othersor of outcomes,
erlessness
your naturalstateof well-being.The activelycultivateyour graces,be in sertoolsarehere,the workandthe inten- vice to others,learn to pra, and defy
gravity!
Ironare

The Vortex

Although I enjoy
fresh uncooked
fruits and vegetables,lhad not
thought about fully exploringa raw
food way of eatinguntil SharonTaphorn
showedme Rose' book aswe browsed
through a Vancouverbookstorerecently. Years
ago lshareda lunchtablewith
severalpeople,one of whom spokeso
enthusiastically
aboutrawfood,but she
was someonewho didnl like to cook
and saw preparingfood as a waste of
time, rather than a creativeprocessto
be enjoyed and shared - her ascetic
lunch of slicedcucumbet celeryand
apple did not inspireme to explore
further.Sharonlknowledgeable
enthusiasmenticedme to look throughthis
book and I was immediatelydrawnto
the photographsofa varietyof colourful
foods which looked and soundeddelicious: to namejust a few hummusin
peppers,pineapplecoconutpie,cheesetortillachipsand
cakewith blueberries,
salsa,truffles,and even a curry. Apart
from the scrumDtiousfood, we learn
Rose'sown compelling story, which I
know will resonatewith many of you;
and we alsolearnwhat is actuallyraw
and what is not, menu planning,food
and
combining,
sprouting,
dehydrating,
even what to use for a facial! Many of
the recipesuse a dehydrator,but there
ideasin thisbook
areplentyof delicious
which don't requireone. Once you
beginto lookthroughthe recipeindex,
though,you will quicklybe turning to
page 42 for the informationon dehydrating. I have and use a lot of cookbooks,and have been preparingfood
for othersto enjoy sinceI was thirteen,
so with a lot of food experiencebehind
me, lcan positivelystatethat this is a
superb book, well-deservingof being
a best-seller.My thank to Sharonfor
recommendingit, and to Rosefor the
shehasout into her
loveanddedication
work. lf you aresearchingfor a greatgift
for someone,look no further.
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DANA
The Pructiceof Generosity
by RobertBeatty
A humanbeingis partof a wholecalledby us universe,
a partlimitedin time andspace.Heexperiences
himself,
histhoughtsandfeelingsassomethingseparated
from
the rest,a kind of opticaldelusionof consciousness.
Thisdelusionis a kind of prisonfor us,restricting
usto our personaldesiresand to affectionfor a few
personsnearestto us.Ourtask must be to freeourselves
from this prisonby wideningour circleof compassion
to embraceall livingcreaturesand the
whole of naturein it's beauty.
AIbett Einstein
The practiceof generosity(dana)is one leg of a tripod that
supportsa spirituallife.Theothertwo legsarethe practiceof
non-harming,
andthe development
ofthe hearvmindthrough
meditation.Practicinggenerosityhelpsus recognizeand manifest
our fundamentalinterconnectedness.
Eachact of sharingone's
energ, materialwealthor time enhancesone'scapacityof letting
go ofattachments,resultingin freedomand happiness.

ofyour work in the form of money,and transformsit
into the requisitesof the teacherso that s/hecanfocus
on teaching.This
systemofteachersupportis radically
different
from
that
of mostWesternschoolsof trainSincethe timeofthe Buddha.
thosewho teachthe Dharma
personal
growth
ing
and
wherethere is a fixedfee.
havebeensupporteddirectlyby their community.ln Asia,where
The
fact
that
no
fee
there
is
leavesthe responsibility
it is understoodthat the practiceof generosityformsthe bedwith
the
individual
to
decide
whatamountof suorockof spiritualpractice,this tradition hasevolvedinto a system
port
is
appropriate
for
them.
lt
alsoguarantees
that
wherethe interdependence
ofthe teachers
andtheircommunity
persons
the
teachings
are
available
to
of
all
economic
is implicit.Individuals
who devotethemselves
to teachingare
held in greatrespect,and their communitiesundertakethe recip- levels.Danainviteseachindividualto develophis/her
rocalresponsibility
for supportingthe teacherandthe teachings. own capacityto be generousin a contextthat directly
In turn,the teacherupholdsthe responsibility
by doingtheirbest assistshis/herown spiritualgrowth.
to livean exemplary
life,andmakesteachings
readilyavailable.
Peopleoften askfor guidelinesconcerningdana.The
It is understoodthat to supportthe teacheris to supportoneself
Buddha3Dharmais a pricelessway of life and path of
and to help othershaveaccessto the teachings.
liberationso how canone possiblybe guided?When
gift of the Dharmais experiencedas precious
the
ln Asiasupportofthe teachertakesthe form of preparingfood,
there
is a reciprocalopportunityto participategenerprovidingtransportationand medicalcare,constructingand
ously
in
the supportofthe teacherandteachings.
maintaining
shelterand providingallthe requisites
of lifefor the
guideline
One
is perhaps:'Give
untilyourheartfeels
teacher.Thisallowsthe teacherto devotetheir life to teaching,
fulli
Another
is
to
decide
what
is
a comfortablegift
practice,and continuingto refinetheir own understanding.
and then to give a little morein orderto stretchone3
Aswe introduceBuddhismto the West,teachersuppon is evolvcapacityof letting 90.
ing into differentforms.Thosewho teacharefrequentlyhouseIt is commonfor our sengeof oersonalworth to be
holderswho supportthemselves,
and sometimesa family.Their
tied
to our financialsituation.
Wealthisoneof the
geographically
communityis often
particidispersed.
Teachers
primedeterminantsof socialstatus.Sometimespeople
patedirectlyin the economy,taking careoftheir own needs.As
experienceshameour unworthinessbecausethey
householders,
their teachingsmaybe particularlyrelevantto us
cannot
contributewhattheythinkthey"shouldiThisis
becausethey are living livesofthe Dharmaamidstquestionsof
grist
more
for the mill of awakening.Peopleofferwhat
money,relationshiptsexuality,
andraisinga family.
they haveto give:friendship,listening,an open hearq
A"DanaBasket"is
providedto givethe community
sometimes
presenceor a kind word.Theseareall aspectsof manimembersthe opportunityto practicegenerosityand to offertheir festingthe web of interconnectionof which we areall
teacherfinancialsupport.Thisbasketreceivesthe storedenergy
an integralpart.
www. lssuesMagazine.net. September& October2012. page 36

Thereis no requirementtotive at all.
Danais an opportunityand a spiritual
practice.€achpersonpracticesfrom
wlthin th€ contextof hisor her own
life.Thesizeor shapeof any gift is secondaryto the intentionand the opennessof heartfrom which it springs.
Eeyondth€ retreat the practiceof
danaentailskeepingour sensesop-en
to any opportunityto be generous.
Thisbeginswith offeringoneself
sometim€ dait to withdrawfrom
activityand to nourishour inner life.
8y becomingpeacefulwe makeour
greatestpossiblecontributionto
world peace.Oanaalsomanifestsin
the discoverythat thereare numerous
opportunitieseveryday to delight in
perceivinga n€€dand respondingto
it in a generousway.Attendingto the
needsand longingsofothers creates
communityand revealsour interdependence-lt lib€ratesusfrom the fear
of not havingenough.lt alsoendsthe
sufferingof selfishness
and clinging.
WhatbeforewasexperiencedasMINE,
becomesOURSand the web of life
becomesrichand luminous.
Thepractke ofdana invitesus to
reflectupon whal is reallyimportant
to us.Whenwr havebenefitedfrom
the teachingsw€ maychooseto direct
someportion of our financialbless.ingsto supportthe Dharmain order
to providea similaropportunityto
othersin th€ frrture.Weare invitedto
transcendour fearfulcapitalist-materialistconditioning,which requires
that we'9€t the b€stdealat the lowest possibleprice.'Welearnto abandon the endlessquestfor happiness
throughthe stisfaction of desires.
Danaprovidesus the opportunityto
realizetrue happinessby recognizing
that we are alreadyintimatelyconnectedwith everythingand everyone.
Beingkind and generousto anotheris
caringfor oneself.Aslife givesgenergive
ouslyto us sowe open-handedly
backto life.We belongto what we
support,and what we supportnourishesus.
Qfhisotticlemaybeusedfreelywith
ondthe
thesource
acknowledged
contentrcmoining unchanged.
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ACUPUNCTURE
BOI{iIIE OEYAEGER,
R.AC.,
C.wstorvlcremeos/Osoyoos: 25H99-7852
offering:Acupuncture,
Chines€
Bodywork
& Qicong

KIMBERLY
ROSECAI/IERON
- mobileservices
- UsuiReikiMaster,DeepTissueMassage,
lntuitiveHealing,
Hot StoneMassage:
462-5185

BODY
IALK

DOt'lNARASPLICA,
Dr.of TCMR.Ac.(8.C.)
and LaserPhototherapy
SalmonArm,BC. 250-833-5899

PENTICTON
EODYIALK:
25G462-3141
& OhmTherapeutics'"
SoundHealing
bodytalk.amanda@gmail.com

JEI{l{IFERLARSEN,R"Ac,. Kamloops
acupuncturefacialrejuvenation,
tuning forks
. 250-376-3070
ww$vltalpolntc.
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JOELWHITEHEAD,
Dr.TcM
Accupuncture,
Herbs,NAETAllergy
Elimination. Penticton,BC.l25O)492-2224

ARIIHERAPY

DARETO DREAM . XGlowna712-9295
# 33- 2070HarveyAve
- Penticton:
XOOKED
ONBOOKS
778-476-5621
225 MainStreet,www.hooked-on-books.ca
MAt{DALA 8OOKS..lGlown. 850"198O
3023Pandosy5t - besideLakesideMarket

Wnd In thew|llow Siudlo: CindiTomo<hko
CertifiedAnTheraplst
& DruYogaInstructor
25O.276.5308'
ww.windinthewillowstudio.com
81e.thhtlgration(oun5elling
& lrrlnlng Cantla
I :l Counselling/Group
Series/Family
and Relationship
Counselling.
Ert.nd.d
Personal Davalopmcnt Tlainlng3: Life
Pcntlcton . 737 m.ln 9t. 25G328-9207
Skil15,
Practitioner,
Teacher's
Assistantand
privatetreatments.
ayurvediclife.wordpress.com
Teacher's
Training.(amloops:25G55+6707
info@breathintegrationkamloops.ca
ContactLynnAylwardor CoryErlandson,
ownersand teachersof breathintegration.
FREEONLII{EA55E55IIENT,
www.breathint€grationkamloops,vpweb,ca
. Marie-Jeanne
monthlyspecia15
- Kelowna
25G317-2745. wuw.th.hcalth
tlrt.(om
LIFESHIFTSEi,IINARS
Harresonand BlancheTanner,
over25 years
PhD.
Pentl<ton. Dr CharleneReevetDtlM,
G5
experienceBreathIntegration,.Family
Constel
. www.naramatalifestyle.com
250.276.0787
lationWork,7 day Intensives,
workhops and
vyww.biofeedbacklifestyle.com
privatesessions.
E-maillifeshift@bluebell.ca
(250)2276477. www.lifeshlftscmlnarrcom

BREATHWORI(

AYURVEDA

BIOTEEDBACI

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS

0PP0RTUiltTY
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CREAT€A I{EWCAN€ER& WAYOF LIFE.
MICHELEGIESELIiAI{- lntuitiveReadings, PacificInstituteof Reflexology
NaturalHealing
Massage
& Shamanic
Healing. Schooland
CranioSacral,
Clinichasfranchises
available.
Availablefor workshops.Meditationtwodays www.pa<mcrellexology.com. (800)567-9389
. www.intuiti\€healer.ca
arnonth. GiftCerdficates

. 8sr4e66
oremail:
intuitivehealins@telus.*.
C0l0t llllltplsls

Mars.ge
tAl{lA |{IEDBALA- Moiil€Bedirq
-a3a9171 Prin(eGeorge:wwwstronghealth.ca
Cherie
Nelson:devinehealth.ca
352-6419UllaOevine
KOO|ENAYS
WestKefowna:25076a-1141NathalleBegin
. TYSON:226-6826 WestKelowna:250-826-1382
AnikoKalocsai
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA
Feldenkrais
in NakusDSlocanValley& Nelson
KELOWNA& PENrICrON

ffANIOSACRATTHTR

& ASSAGE,KELOWNA
toot ReflexologyCRAI'IIOSACRAL
A1{6lE-2507'|
2-9295Massagey'Thai
. 250-859-7554
www.craniosacralolus.ca
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Whole FoodsMark€t ... 493-2855
1770MainSt. - Open7 day5a week
THECRYSTAL
MANWHOLESALE
LTD
& vitamins,
organicproduce,
Theodoreand LeeBroml€y.Amazingselec- Naturalfoods
tion of crystals
HunaHealing bulk foods,healthfoods,personalcare,books,
andjewellery.
herbs& food supplements,
TheWheatgrass
Circles.AuthorofTheWhiteRose
Cafe,Featuringfreshlybakedwholegrain
Enderby:250-838-7686'
crystalman@telus.net
breads.www.pentictonwholefood!.com
DARETO DREAM. Kelowna:
712-9295
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalso!
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Phoneor
ln'Person:
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Sessions
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Phone5essions/in-person:
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niverse.com
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Readings
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Solo/Group
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IMPORTS:
KERRY
PATFRAMAN
- Channeling,
Mediumship,
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Semi-precious
Beads KATHARINA
. 250485-8333 lntuitiveLifeGuide& Healing,
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Author
and SterlingSilverJewellery- 250-205-0358 Osovoos.www.homeokat.com
In person,Phone,Email,Skype.Sessions
recordor imports@mystic
creations.ca
. www.indigodreamer.com
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Dr. Hugh M. Thomson....t74-5902
811Seymour
Street,
Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistrv

EilGRWWORK

TARA{ Astrology-Psychic-Healing
7784582283

Dr.Audrey Ure & Dr. SherryUre...493-6060 TAROT& ANGELREADINGS. KELOWNA
offering3 hour EDTAChelationTherap,
778.477.1131.magicaltiming@gmail.com
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t 81
YVANYAe Clairvoyant
Tarot 250-558-7946
Dr.AlexMazurin,
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REFTEXOTOGY

Dr,JeseWlens, B.Sc.N.D,
ALCHEMICAL
HEALING*sessions
& classes.Penticton:
778-476-6016
DebbieClarkin. ArmstrongBC- 250-309-0626Summerland:
250-494-3321
ANGIEat Dareto Dream-ThaiMethod
250'712-9295
www.doctorwien5.com
ENERGY
HEALING
& INTUITIVE
MASSAGE Nutrition,
Herbs,
Acupuncture,
Bowentherapy GROUNDED
MAMA Reflexology
& Footcare
by Janette- for you or your pet. Penticton
KathrynM.smith,RN,RCRT
250-770-041
0 ot www.paragonhealing.com
PentictonandSummerland
ohone:250.809.8650
. www.groundedmama.com
TESLAMETAMORPHOSIS
HealingPractitioner
COU SELLIT{G
TeslaHealing&TeslaLightBodyMetamorphosisPETLO59GRIEF
HEELING
SOLE- lMichelle
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ROIM(SRI
ing.com
Sessions.Tania
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25043+91
7l www.centralvalleycounsell
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and cranio-sacral
MatthewLiDton,MHS. 1-877-899-9797
reflexologist. Penticton:250490-5567
. www.heellngsolereflexology.com
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HEAITHY
PRODUCIS PSYCHIC/
Il{TUITIVES
RANCHOVIGNOLA:
top qualitynuts,dried

INSPIRE
WELLNESS
STUDIO,
RABC
3803-27th
St. Vernon:250-308-4201
fruit and fine confectionfreshfrom harvest. tlFE PURPOSE
HANDANALYSIS: Ever
We'vebeenbringingin'thebestofthe new
wonderedaboutyourDestiny?
Letmereadyour
tAURIESALTER,
Mq RA8(. Kamloops:318{127
crop'everyfall for 30 years!Contactusearly hands.
. Certified
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Hand
price
Sept.for our wholesale
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AnalystllHA- Private,
phoneor skype
consultations.
TANIA NIEDBALARACl,lobile
Kamloops
25G43+9171
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Events
in Kelowna,
Vernonand
250-227947a. www.cry5talgardenspirit.com
Salmon
Arm duringNov or go onlinefor our
TEREZLAFORGE.KamlooDs..778'471-5598
Christmas
SaleDec.I - 15.Greatdealsat our
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.)'PSYCHIC
onlineSpringSale,
Tofindout more,visit
Astrologer- Kelowna...25O861-6774
PACIFIC
INSTITUTE
OFREFLEXOLOGY
www.ranchovignola.com
ot call1-8774392767Easicand AdvancedCertificateCourses5395.
DEBBIE
CLARKIN.
Armstrong,
BC' 250309-0626
Instructional
DVD' S22.95
AskaboutFranchise
Oooortunities.
Forinfo:
INTUITIVE
PALMREADINGS
by
t -800-688-9748'wwwpacificreflexology.com
RUTHHART' Westbank,BC: 250-707-0770
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KootenayCo-op- 295 BakerSt.354-4077
OrganicProduce,Grocery,Bulk,Fresh
PreparedFoods,Wellnessand Beauty
Productsand FriendlyKnowledgeable
staff.
Non-members
welcome!
Now Opan Sundays. www.kootenay.coop

H€althylifeNutrltion ... 250 828-6680
440VictoriaSt. Yourdowntownlocationfor
qualitysupplement5
anda wideselection
of
organicbulkherbsandfoods.

P5y(hicPhoneReadlngDianeS80for 1.5hrs.
Clarivoyant,
Clairsentient,
Medium.250375-2002

RTIKI

ABSqLUTEREIKI. Osoyoo3(250)27&4353
DianeBernardin-Kelm
UsuiMastertreatment/
MEDIUM- SPIRITUAL
COUiISELLING
Shelley-Winfieldr
766-5489- Dhone
onsultationr classes.www.ab5oluterhythmdelight.com
I canreadanyphotoandgivedetails.
AngelzenReiki,com- ValO'8rien
I bring clarityto your path
CRATeacher250-488-2439
*ReikiCourses'Reiki-Kids
*ReikiSessions
READINGSBYJEWELT
ClairvoyantPsychic
Medium.Shehelpsyouto healyourpast,
BARBARAEMMERSON
KENNEDY.ReikiMaster
improveyour presentand preparefor your
UsuiSystemof NaturalHealjng. Penticton
future.{250)546-0208.NorthOkanagan
callfor an appt,or email:b.kennedy@telus,net
. ohone 250-493-7827
www.reikiharmonv.ca
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Reiki/Body
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THERAPY
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